
THE *TRAIQHT
'* - 1 alums who N 'ci- ed in the
1-  ok- r d W illard Straight Hall
re re  fœ the 25* annive- e evenl.

*TRE/*ED @UT?
Take a break from your computer and
* ad to Helen Newman Hall for a
mi- k massage.

Video K dhen

m edical debate
By Darryl Geddes

M thefederalgovemmentdigsinto Iong-
secret files about human radiation experi-
ments, Cornell is using another controver-
sial case as the basis for an ethics-education
exercise that it hopes to extend to pre-pro-
fessional students nationwlde.
Cornell hmstaken asthe focusof itseffort

the infamousTuskegee Syphilis Study.The
40-year U.S. government study, which be-
gan in 1932, examined the effects of un-
trealed syphilis on some 400 impoverished
African-American males who were not ad-
vised they had the disease, nor that they
were subjects in the study. Ratherthan treat-
inj the men with penicillin, which by the
mld-1940s hadbecome asuccessful cure for
Syphilis, publie health service officials de-
liberately excluded the men from treatment
* as to monitor the progress of the disease.
Only 127 men survived the study.
The centerpiece of Cornell's ethics-edu-

cation exercise is a 45-minute video and
study guide in which educators, doctors and
Survlvors of the Tuskegee study discuss
such issues% humanexG rimentatlon, medi-
cal ethics, racism and classism.
The video, Susceptible toKindness: M iss

E vers'Boysandthe Tuskegeesyphilisstudy'
featuresscenesfrom thepulitzerprize-nomi-
nated play M iss Evers' Boys, written in
1989 by Cornell professor and physician
David Feldshuh. The play examines the
Tuskegee study through the character of
Miss Evers, based on Eunice Rivers, an
African-American public health nurse who
helped conduct the study.
Among those interviewcd are:
* James H. Jones, author of Bad Blood:

The T'lt:kegee Syphilis Experiment: 'KRace
enabled doctors to discount their (study
members') value, but class - the fact that
lhey did not have access to medical care in
a fee-for-services system - made them for
Sale cheap. So cheaply that you could give
them a burial, a free meal and a few bucks
and watch them die.''
* David Feldshuh,cornell profesym phy-

Sician andauthorof MissEvers'BolslG*îjow
could physicians become involved ln some-
thing that, clearly in retrosject, was im-

Continued on Page 4
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Teaching award

winners honoœ d
By Cam le Stone

English Professor M olly Hite, govtrn-
ment Professor Peter Katzenstein and En-
glish DepalmentTcachingAssistantBrx ks
Applebaum werenamedwinnersof Stephen
and Margeq Russell Distinguished Teach-
ing Awards In the College of Arts and Sci-
ences this year.
The three were honored at a convocation

of thc college Iast Friday, along wfth the
winners of the college's John M .and Emily
B. Clark Distinguished Teaching Awards
and of the Robert A. and Donna B. Paul
Awards for Excellence in Advising.
In Ietters of recommendation from stu-

dents and colleagues, Hite and Katzenstein
were both praised as exceptionally versatile
teachers who are effective with students at
every level from freshmen to PII.D. candi-
dates. They also were said to be more de-
manding than most professors, and their
students said they appreciated being en-
couraged, and required, to do more than
thcy thought they could.
One of Hite's students, commenting on

her classroom presence, said that being in
her class is like Gbathing in a liquid pool of
energy.'' A fiction writer. scholar and critic,
Hite teaches modern literature, modernist
theoe,creativewHtingandafreshmansemi-
nar on tThe Reading of Fiction.''
Katzenstein impressed at least one of his

students with his ability to ttlead discussion
sessions in a class of over two hundred
students and link the course material to
current events.''
Often cited as one of thc country's top

three or four specialists in international re-
lations, he teaches advanced courses and
also an introductory course and others that
mix theory and real-world politics.
uEveryone wonders what makes Peter

such a superb teacher,'' government chair
Ronald Herring wrote in support of
Katzenstein. ttlt may be that his teaching
skills, intuitive grasp of how to frame infor-
mation to tickle the intellect, are honed by his
periodically going back to being a student.
uI >st year ht attended the seminar of a

beginningfaculty memberevery session . . .
Government 396 originated in Peter's inter-

Continued on page 2

Shapiros share their W hite
By unda Gm ce-Kobas

Ahera nniesàapirobumm dinlom rbm
Streisand attheo kansasball on theevening
of Bill Clinton's presidential inauguration,
her husband, Stuarq told her. H'rhis is ms
good as itjets.o-rhey were both certain they
bad experlenced the ultimate Gfantasjland''
that their long association with BlII and
llillary Rodham Clinton would bring.
HBut, it got betterl'' Connie told a group

of students ms she and Stuart described their
'tmidnight prowl through the W hite House''
with wordsandslfdes at the invitalion of the
Willard Straight Hall Programming Board
as the third Faculty Fireside Chat in the
Straight AI1 Gallery on April 14.
Connie, now professor and chair of lhe

Department of Human Service Studies, was
a roommate of Hillary Rodham when both
were students at W ellesley College, classof

' . 1969. Connie. was dating. Stuart, then a

H ouse rom p with students on cam pus
Harvard student who was, ironically, in the
same classas future Vice President Al Gore.
t:I didn'tgetloknow A1 Gort incollege,''

joked Stuart, now a Cornell professor of
tronomy and physics. Rbecause in myas

junior and senior years I spent all my free
timeat W ellesley, gettingtoknow and Inter-
act with a small groug of very talented
women that included Hlllary and C'onnie.''
Hillary brought her new boyfriend, fel-

low Yale law student Bill Clinton, to the
Shapiros' wedding in 1971. n e couples
kept in touch over the years, with contact
less frequent during their early parenting
periods. Connie said, adding that she and
Hillal hadtheirdaughteoonlyafewmonths
agart. The women's friendship was rein-
vlgorated durin! Clinton's raucous cam-
paignforthepresldency,whenc nniewrote
Ietters of sujport to Hillary.
The Shaplroswere invited to the inaugu-

Continued on page 4
oonnie shaplo , po fello' and ehaie of th* Depa/ment of Human se- ioe
m udies, sitsatad*lkinth. kineoln Bedo om atthew hile House Iast Februaa .
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NOTABLES
Kenne'h A.R. Kennedw professor

of ecology, anthropology andAsianstudies,
gave a paper at a scholars' symposium April
21 at New York University, celebrating thc
life and work of Sir W illlam Jones. Jones
(1746-1794) was a judge for the East India
Co. in Calcutta who founded the Asiatic
Society and iscredited with discoveringthat
Sanskrit and related languages of ancient
Indiawere related tootherancient and mod-
ern Ianguajes. Kennedy, who was invited
on the basls of his 30 years' research in
humanpalcontology in India,spokeontçrrhe
Legacy of Sir W illlam Jones: Natural His-
torys Archaeology, Anthropology.''

*
Yossi shapiro, recipient of a doctoral

degree Iast year from Cornell, has been
named the 1993 winner of Cornell': Rich-
ard Bradfield award. The $2,000 award rec-
ognizes excellent graduatc student achieve-
ment in international agronomy, soil sci-
encc or plant breeding that makes a signifi-
cant contribution to alleviating world hun-
ger. Shapiro, 33, reccived the award for
studies on incorporating insect resistance
traits found in wild tomatoes into cultivated
tomatoes. Shapiro received a bachelor of
K ience degree in agriculture from Cornell
(1984). He is now a Kientist with BHN
Research of Bonita Springs, Fla.

*

Teaching awards continuedpompage J
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M al> n @. N*-G-im , provost and
former director of the Division of Nutri-
tional Sciences at Cornell, is the 1994 re-
cipient of the Con' rad A. Elvehjem Award
for Public Service in Nutrition. The award,
which includes $1,5*  and an engraved
plaque, is given for specific and distin-
guished service to the public through the
K ience of nutrition. Among hià many ac-
complishments, Nesheim helped initiate a
statewide K-12 education program in nutri-
tion and a statewide nutrition surveillance
program to monitor the nutritional well-
beingof New Yorkers-l!e wms instrumental
instrengthening nutrition scienceeducation
at Cornell and at other universities by serv-
ingon thepew Foundation Boardand played
a key role in the l0th edition of the Recom-
mended Dietary Allowances.

*
Davld d* I Rlehtee *@, a govern-

ment major, was one of 18 Ryoung Ieaders
who have had no prior expqrience of Asia''
awarded one-year internshlps in Asia this
year by the Luce Scholars Program. Richter
graduated from Yale lmw A hool in 1992.

disciplinary course-taking. I think this indi-
cates that tàe pmqsion for pursuit of knowl-
edge which Peter conveys to so many stu-
dents flows from the core of his beiny and
is nurtured by his own sacrifice of tlme to
continually renew himselt'' he wrote.
Applebaum teaches coum- in E'W riting

a* utthe ExprcssiveArts''andushakeslxare
and Politiis-'' Herstudents praixd heras an
exœlionalwHtingte>rherwhowouldsmnd
hours with a student going over a paper
paragmph by paragraph.
She alK wms clted for her ability to

stimulate interestin# clnm.q discussions and
keep them from golng off in tangents. One
of her students wrote, GEach clnq.q discus-
sion had a personality of its own, and I can
still recall each of them-*'
n e college's Robert A. and Donna B.

Paul Awards for Excellence in Advising
thisyearweregiven totheaterartsprofesx r
Don Fredericksen and history Profesx r R.
u urence Moore.
Fredericksen and M oore each had a

profound effect on the lives of former
students, as attested to by the Ietters these
students wrote to the chairs of their re-
spective departments.

Fredericksen teaches in Cornell's rela-
tively small film program in the Theater
Arts Department. He advises all of the
university's film majors and others, and
there is often a Iine of students waiting for
him outside his door. One of his colleagues
noted his commitment to advising by ob-
serving that while some faculty dispense
with advising as quickly as they can at the
beginning of each semester. Fredericksen
çtcan be counted on to carry on this activity
with the same intensity week after week
throughout the entire yean''
Moore teaches in the Histoq Depart-

mentwherehisslv ialty isreligion lnAmeri-
can history. He does not attract a hule
number of students, in part because of hjs
subject and in part Gcause he is, as one
colleague said, uneither flashy noran atten-
tion-seeker-'' But he is said to bc a model of
clarity and coherence in the classroom and
a devoted and accessible adviser.
Like all advisers, M oore meets with stu-

dents individually; he also meets with them
in small groups. One of his former students
was most imyressed with the way Moore
advised him ln writing his senior honors
thesis: M oore arranged for the three or four

students to meet with him as a group every
week and foreach student to reN rt on hisor
her progreu and discuss the others' work.
The Arts College bonored four lectur-

ers this year with John M . and Emily B.
Clark Distinguished Teaching Awards:
the Iate Michael Harum, who taught Rus-
sian in Modern Languages and Linguis-
tics; Barbara LeGendre, who teaches in
the Knight W riting Program; Helene S.
Porte: who teaches psychology; and
Amalja Tio, who teaches Spanish and
i<spanish for the M edical Professions'' in
M odern Languages and Linguistics.
Harum died in a car accident on Ajril 7.

Hisawardwill becontributedtotht M lchael
J.llarum M emorial Slavic Languagesschol-
arship Fund established by his family.
Six of the college's teaching asslstants

alsowere honoredwith ClarkDistinguished
Teaching Awards: Jennifer Cornell, a c're-
ative writing student who teaches English;
Ole Grimsrud, a graduate student in phys-
ics; Glen Kowach, in chemistry; Jennifer
Mohlenhoff, in comparative Iiterature;
Emily Cooney Redinbo, in medieval stud-
ies; and David Takacs, in science and tech-
nology studies.
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* Hoy Road delays: M otorists entering
campus via Hoy Road near the parking
garage might experience some delays over
the next threeweeks. Crewswill be working
on the second phase of a project to stabilize
theroadway followingthespring 1993500d-
ing. A trcnch will be created on the parking
garageside of the road todrain underground
storm water. Although the garage, roadway
and sidewalk will remain orn at all.times,
workers will be on site to dlrect vehicular
and G destrian traffic.

* q- - -* N*I@*-*- -e R-w cornell fraterni-
ties and sororitiesare cx rdinatingthe ninth
annual Collegelown Gtxld Neigh* r Day
from 10a.m.to2p.m.on Saturday,April 30.
Good Neigh% r Day activities include vari-
ous community-service grojects, such as
cleaning neighborhood sldewalks, streets,
telephone poles and open spaces. Volun-
teers will meet in front of the Collegetown
Motor lmdge: 312 College Ave., at 10 a.m.
Volunteerswlll then nRqemble into teamsof
ncighbors and students. The Good Neigh-
bor Day jlanning committee includes stu-
dcnts resldentsand businessowners.sm n-!
sorshlp is being provided by the College-

town Neighborhood Council and College-
town businesses, in conjunction with nu-
mtrous student groups, the city of Ithaca
and Cornell's Office of Community Rela-
tions. Participation is open to all interated
meme lsof theœ mmunity-Forinformation,
œ ntact Randy Stevens, assistant dean of stu-
dents, at 255-D 10.

takes place annually. Building supervisors
will be notified of specitk dates.

* qa '-*-n plotm The Cornell garden plot
distribution day is M ay 7 from 9 to 1 1:30
a.m., 201 Thurston Hall. Parking will be
available- Plots rent for $6 for a single, %10
fora double, on land donatedby the College
of Agriculture and Life A iences near Fmqt
Hill PIASU and at Warren Farm (near Win-
ston Courl Apartmentsl-To r- ive a priority
number for distribution day, %nd a SASE
with a phone number and dœ ired Iœ ation to
Cornell Garden Plots. Y x 871. Ithacw N.Y.
14851. For information call 257-3407.

K + 1 - --- **-tI--: The Senior Honor So-
ciety of the Quill and Dagger at Cornell is
holdinga silent auction n ursday, April 28,
from 9 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. in front of W illard
Straight Hall-The money raisedwill be used
anonymously to provide tuition mssistance
tooneormore randomlyx lected underclmss
studenls who are on tinancial aid. A widc
range of goods and services will be auc-
tioned off; anything you would like to do-
natewouldbe greatly appreciated. For morc
information call Brian McKay at M 5-8824.

* Rla*paeklng l*t eloling: W ing
Drive and the emst end of the N Lot along
Alumni Fields will be blœ ked off to traffic
through Oct. 31 to allow the upgrade of the
underground steam distribution system that
serves the east end of thecampus. For infor-
mation call Bob Lm kowictz in Statutory
Facilities at 255-4461.

K Hydeant Au*hlng: The flushing of Gre
hydrants on campus may cause drinking
water to appear cloudy between M onday,
M ay 2, and Friday, M ay 13. However, the
water will be safe to drink, according to
Douglas Clark, manager of the W ater and
Sewer Division of the Department of Utili-
ties. Firehydrantson campuswill be flushed
during this 12-day period on both the en-
dowed and state campuses. The flushing
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Cornell VicePresidentLynn to retum to Califom ia
been particularly prominent in the national
movement toward electfonic libraries and
clectronic publishing.
Lynn says he will be leaving Corncll çças

an institution well poised to fully integrate
information technologies into all aspects of
research, teachinj and public service.
4<W e have a flrst-class network and the

tools to exploit it,'' he said, citing improved
administrative systems, on-line library ac-
cess, better service to students and easy
access to various sources of information.
Lynn was recently inducted ms a fellow

of the ACM , the national professional orga-
nization of computing and computer sci-
ence. He is a memberof the Commission on
Preservation and Access Technical Assess-
ment Advisory Committee, the National
Telecommunications Task Force's policy
committee,theboardof the Copyright Clear-
anceG nterandofadvisol panelsforApple
C.orp-, IBM Corp. and Xerox Corp.

By Sam Segal

M . Stuart Lynn, vice president for in-
formation technologies, will be leaving
Cornell in July aftersix years of intensive
effortthat significantly enlarged the reach
of computing and network technologies
On campus. .
Lynn's wife and most of his family live

in California, and he will be movingbackto
the Berkeley home he Ieft for Cornell.
Gerhese have been wonderful jears,''

Lynn said. Gcornell is a terrific lnstitu-
tion and the staff at CIT Icornell Infor-
matlon Technologies) is absolutely fabu-
lous. But I want to be able to spend much
more time with my fam ily.''
Provost M alden C. Nesheim said he

would be sorry to see Lynn go and thanked
him ufor the exceptional leadership he has
qrovided to the infonnation-technology ac-
tlvities of Cornell. His leadership is recog-

J W ITM -  hav* b**n wlnd*dul #*aa . @@m @II 1* .
tle fle Io*'I'œ I@n, and 'N* s'aff a' @lT 1* abso
Iœ *ly fabuloum '

-  Stuad Lynn
;

nized throughout the nation-''
Rstuart hasput Cornell in theforefront of

a large number of arems of computer tech-
nology,'' said Steven Worona. who >ms
worked closely with him as an adviser and
assistant with broad resN nsibilities. Rile's
seen as a national leader for his advances
hert in universal access, image technology,

client-service computing - moving away
from mainframes to desktops - and the
integration of computers into day-to-day
life on campus.''
Lynn came to Cornell after a stint with

his own private business. Prior to that he
wms director of computing affairs at the
University of Californiaat Berkeley-llehas

R eis tennis
center to be
dedicated Sat.
The news4.smillion ReisTenniscenter

will be dedicated at Cornell on Saturday,
April 30, at 4:30 p.m. at the facility on Pine
Tree Road.
Named to honor the generosity of the

Reisfamily, whoare avidtennisplayersand
major benefactors of the new center, thc
facility includcs six courts, Iocker rooms,
coaches offices and spectator area.
Participating in dedication ccremonies

will be Cornell President Frank H.T. Rhodes,
membersof the Reisfamily, Athletic Direc-
tor Laing Kennedy anJ Wan Chen, a senior
member of the Blg Red women's tennis
team and president of the Red Key Society.
Thededicationwill befollowedby grand

opcning festivities hosted by the Athletic
Departmcnt from May 2 to 15. Current Kite ,
Hill Tennis Bubble members may sign up
for onc hour of free ylaying time between 7
a.m. and 11 p.m. dunng the week of May 2
to 6. An open house for current members
will be heldon Saturday, M ay 7, from 9a.m.
to 6 p.m.
AlI Cornell community membcrs can

sign up for one hour of free time during the
week of May 8 to 13. with an open house
scheduled for Saturday, May 14. Tours will
be given, and coaches will be available to
answer questions on both May 7 and 14.
Gn e Reis Tennis Center, ln addition to

beinjawonderful assettothe entirecornell
tennls community, will greatly benefit the
varsity tennis proyrams and wlll provide a
tremendousrc aitlngedgeforourcoaches,''
said Richard Savitt, acharter memberof the
Cornell Athletics Hall of Fame and member
of theRcisTennisccntercommittee.savitt
was the 1951 champion at W imbledon.
Designed by Sasaki Associates Inc-,

specialists in sports facilities and design-
ers of the Schoellkopf Field press box and
adjacent jarking garage, the Reis Tennis
Center glves Cornell one of the finest
college tennis facilities fn the East and
will benefit physical education and intra-
mural programs as well as the varsity
tennis programs, Kennedy said.
Reis family members scheduled to at-

tend the dedication ceremonies are parents
Josephine M ills Reis and L. Sanford Reis,
both Classof 19299 son Curtiss. Reis, Class
of 1956; daughter Barbara Dale Reis
Johnson, Classof 19584 son-in-law Richard
A.lohnson, Classof 1957;and granddaugh-
ter Karin C. Johnson, Class of 1985. The
senior Reises have said that tennis was a
mainstay of their undergraduate years at
Cornell, and they have continued to be very
involvcd with the sport.
The Cornell Classes of 1929 and 1956

also have made significant contributions to
the center.
n e Reis Tennis Center is Iocated on

Pine Tree Road adjacent to thc Cornell
Equestrian Center.
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Grounds ca ws
By David Stewart

sta ggle with dam age fm m  dogs
buildinjs can become aggressively vicious
and intlmidate pedestrians who walk by or
attempt to enter buildings.''
M uch of the damage donc by dogs tied to

bushes and trees costs the university tens of
thousands of dollars a year to repair, he adds.

dTyinq unaktend*d doqs 'o
eam pus t'ees, fenein: and
Iandleape fum ituee not only
is inhum ane, bu' it eesults in
dam ag. 'o Iawns, geound
covee, sheubs and 'e**s.'

-  Dennis Osika

dogsroaminjthecampus.Free-roamingdogs
se a physlcal danrer to the disabled, par-P 

t , jsotlcularly the visually lmpaired. q'bere s a
a public-hea1th concern with the threat of
rabies in the dog population,'' Osika reports.
In spring 1988, the university, student

and employee assemblies adopted resolu-
tions about the danger of loose dogs and
snpponed enforcementof the leash laws.At
first, there was an improvement in the be-
havior of owners, he says, but adherence to
the rules has just about disagpeared.
n e problem at Cornell ls compoundcd

becausc thcre's a myth that a donor once
gave Cornell money with the proviso that
dogs be allowcd to roam free on campus.
Nothing could be farther from the truth,

Osika says. RDogs are nöt allowed to run
freeandare notallowed inresidence hallsor
dininy facilities.'' Guide dogs are extmpt.
Oslka prom ses to charge dog owners for

damage caused by pets. uW e'l1 be msking the
campus police to refer irres& nsible pet own-
ers through the campus judicial system.''
Complaintsabout stray dogscanbc made

to the campns m lice at 255-11 1 1 or to the
SPCA at 257-1822.

A similar concern has been exqressed by
Cornell Plantations, the universlty's mu-
seum of living plants. Many of the collec-
tions in the arboretum, botanical garden and
natural areas are damaged each year, prima-
rily because of unleashed dogs.
n ere are other concerns about unleashed

Cornell's grounds department is strug-
glingwith anoverwhelmingamountof win-
ter lawn and plant damage on campus, but
additional damage isbeinginflictedbydogs,
according to Dennis Osika, superintendent
of buildings and grounds.
Osika reminds the campus community

that damage caused by pets can be lvoilled.
<<W e can't do much about thé Weather,

such asourrecent record snowfall,but dam-
age caused by dogs ean be controlled.'' he
says. Osika is asking pet owners to obey the
Iocal leash laws, which require that dogs be
under voice control of theirowners, in addi-
tion to beingon a Ieash.<fEven when people
tie dogs to trees or m sts on campus, they're
violatingthe leash Iaws of the city and town
of Ithaca,andthevillageof Cayugalleights.''
Leash laws, in effect on the entire cam-

pus. require that owners control their pets at
alI times. Dogs tied up outside buildings
obviously are out of the control of their
owners inside, he explains.
Osika says, GDogs under stress while

tied to trees, railings, furnishings or even
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Shapiros continuedfrompage ?

ration as personal guests of the First Family
and to the Clintons' family holiday party at
the W hite House this past December. It was
Connie's invitation that brought the First
Lxady to Cornell last Novemberas part ofher
campaign for the president's health-care
package.
In January, Stuart was asked to serve on

a National Science Foundation panel tbrthe
Computers in Science and Engineering
Postdoctoral Program, which would meet in
W ashington, D.C., in early February. Since
the weckend coincided with Connie'sbirth-
day, he suggcsted they celebrate it together
in W ashington. Connie wrote to Hillary,
inquiring about the possibility ofseeing her
during their visit.
RW ithin 48 hours I received a phone call

from the W hite House asking if we'd be
interested in spendinga night therej'' Connie
related. HI said çSure!'''
In spite of their previous interactions

with the First Family, the Shapiros were far
from nonchalant in describing their oppor-
tunity to sjend a night in America's most
famous bullding.
Hlt is rather awe-inspiring to go into the

W hite House,'' Connie remarked, describing
howshe andstuartwerepickedupby aW hite
House Iimousine, the elaborate security ar-
rangements and thespecial badges they had
to wear while in First Family quarters.
n e President and First lmdy were out

when the Shapiros arrived on Feb.4, so they
were met by a W hite House staff member,
who escorted them to the Lincoln Bedroom,
where they were to spend the night.
In theircampuspresentation, theshapiros

showed a numberof slides they took during
the visit, including two with each of them

:It w @% ple apl 'h* m ol'
appe pda'. 'hing 'hat eould
hav. happen.d In m y IIf*.
'Im m 'o @@ f- m  e lng an
antl-war a@tivIst 'o being a
guls' In 'h* W hi'. Hou**.'

-  Stuart Shapiro

the Spanish Civil W ar ms ççnot a bookshelf
the Reagans would have had.''
n e Clintons arrived later andjoined the

Shapiros for dinner. Hillary had been up
sincedawn and hadjustreturned from Phila-
delphia where she made a series of public
appearances on behalf of health care, in-
cluding a major speech. Bill had spént the
day in his oftke. Though Connie had sug-
gested that Stuart wear à jacket and tie for
dinnerwith the Presidentand First I mdy,the
President wore a flannel shirt and jeans.
n eir dinner conversation went on for

more than two hours, Connie said. The
Clintons are very Rsubstantive'' people who
ç<don't chitchat about the weather.'' Hillary
asked Stuart to describe hiscurrent research
in astrophysics, remindinghimthat Chelsea.
who wms present, is interested in mstronomy
and spent Iast summer at Space Camp.
In response to questions from Hillary,

Connie discussed current university issues
like need-blind admissions and the rising
cost of higher education. Bill Clinton de-
scribed his experience as governor of Ar-
kansasdealingwith thefinancial troublesof
that university system.
ç<He is genuinely interested and knowl-

edgeable about this issue,'' Connie noted,
Rand is eager to study it further.''
Connie said Hillary always brings up the

enthusimstic receptionshereceivedat& rnell
when she is with the Shapiros. and Connie
hopes this may entice her to return to cam-
pus. The two men discussed their mutual
passion, golf.

sitting on the famous Lincoln bed - seja-
rately. Being in that room had a veryspeclal
meaning for them, Connie said, since they
are both great admirers of Lincoln, and that
would have been the room they would have
chosen, if they had been so presumptuous.
In describingtheclintons' privaterooms,

which are on the top two tloorsof the W hite
House, the Shapiros consistently used the
word tthomey.''rl'he rooms are full of books,
they said, Etlike an educated couple's li-
brary.'' Stuart described one bookshelf that
included books on Einstein, Jefferson and

After dinner ended at midnight, the First
Family retired, but offered the Shapiros the
opportunity to explore the W hite House and
to use the services of a W hite House guide.
Connieandstuartroamed thebuildingsnap-
ping pictures, including one of Stuart be-
hind the podium where oftk ial press con-

%' ll- ek -  tha' 'h*** a-
oue l@nt*m - eadem pG *>
*1*- 1 ex plel. It'* ï@
ok loek *  R tue ay - m In@,
the '-  In 'h@ e lem  HIIIaG
and Tipp*e In lw eate lds
and blue jeanm Th@s@ p- pl.
w oekl'

-  Connie Shapiro

ferences are held.
That night, Connie slept soundly, while

Stuart didp't sleep at all.
G'rhe W hite House at 4 or 5 in the morn-

inp'' he said, ççis the most peaceful place in
the world. If there is evera place to feel safe,
it's there, sleeping about 50 feet away from
the First Family. But I didn't sleep a wink.''
The next day, the Shapiros spent the

morninqin theWhite House,sittingthrough
the presldent's radio addrcss and meeting
Al and TipperGore, who were therc to work
on health care.

Connie and Stuart decided to share their
experience with students, Connie said, to
relate to them how important their college
friendships can be, and how they evolve
over time. Even after 25years, when her six
W ellesley college roommateswere reunited
atthe inauguration,ewe resumedourfriend-
ships as though very little time had pmssedv''
Connie said. Glt's imm rtant to maintain
those bonds.''
The Shapiros described another evolu-

tion,oneboth political andperr nal.During
the 1960s, they were among thousands of
college students who went to the nation's
capitol foraseriesof massiveprotestsagainst
the Vietnam W ar. It wms a time of strife and
anguish, when many younjpeople felt that
the political process had falled. Yet the very
week that the Shapiros slept in the W hite
House. Bill Clinton had lifted the trade
embargo on Vietnam, ending decades of
political hostilities.
HAII mï life I've been much more com-

fortable thlnking of mjself as someone who
walks around the W hlte House with a plac-
ard,'' Stuart said, tiratherthan someone who
actually visits with the residents inside.''
GI felt we had come full circles'' Connie

said she told Hillary, in going from the
impassionedanti-wardemonstrationsof thc
1960s to the historic weck in which im-
proved relations were established with
Alerica's former enemy.
Glt seemed a very fitting occasion to be a

guest at the W hite House,'' Stuart remarked
to the President.

Medical debate continuedpompage 1

moral. If I had been aphysician in the 1930s
would I havejoined the study? How would
I know today that I'm not involving myself
in something that 50 years from now might
be considered the Tuskegee study of the
1990s?''
* Louis Sullivan, formcr U.S. secretary

of hcalthandhumansew ices:ççlthinkclearly
racial discrimination was fundamental and
at the root of the Tuskegee study.''
* John Cutler, physician, U.S. Public

Health Service, 1942-67::41n thewaragainst
venereal disease, if a few people had to
suffer. it's unfortunate. They were doing it
for the rest of their race-''
Letrry Palmer. Cornell vice president for

academic programs and campus affairs a'nd
a law profcssorsqecializingin medicineand
ethics. said the vldeo attempts to stimulate
discussion on issues surrounding the
Tuskegee study, which today are still at the
forcfront of public debate.
KçW e must not be afraid to ask ourselves

tough qucstions about racism, classism and
human cxptrimentation,'' said Palmcr, who
servcd as cxccutive produccr of the vidco.
:tlduman cxperimcntation -as we have seen

from the recent revelations over radiation
treatments - is a part of our country's his-
tory. W e have to Iearn from the past and
thinkcritically about what are the best deci-
sions to make in these areas in the future.''
The Susceptible to Kindness video is

Pamela
fessor of
Nathan Monhian of Iran, a second-year

student at the M edical College, admonishcd
a peer during the classroom discussion on
dical ethics. - -'mc

W illiams-Russo, an assistant pro-
medicine.

decision,'' snapped M onhian,
the patient's health should not be at the

who believed

mercy of some medical study.
After viewing the video, other students

suggested that the physicians involved in
study were more interested in conduct-

ing an impressive medical study than in the
well-being of their patients. Some students
thought that the ethical decisions made by

medical researchers - who are paid to.con-V +% mue no' be afraid to ask ourselves 'oughqueltlons about eaeilm, elasllsm and human*xpeeim*ntationa' - LarryPalmer
currently being used in a medical ethics
course at the Cornell Medical College in
New York. G'I'he video provides a dramatic
portrayal of a real case in medical research
forour session on Honesty, Dishonesty and
Fraud in Medicine,'' said coursedirectorDr.

His clase ate was undecided about
whether a dœ tor in the Tuskegee study wœs
wrong to withhold treatment from a patient -
in the name of medical research-even when
a cure for the patient's condition is available.
GYou're learning ethics not to make that

duct theirstudiesby thegovernmentordrug
companies and for whom recognition and
fame may come from being an author of a
study -are in direct contrast to the decisions
made by doctors.
The video and study guide are being

made available to colleges and universities
across the country. Producers say the video
will be especially useful to individuals in-
terested in the subject of personal and pro-
fessional ethics, social issues or history.
Susceptible to Kindness was made & s-

sible by donations from Philip M orris Co.,
the Aetna Foundation, the Josiah Macy Jr.
Foundation, the Stony Brook Foundation
and the Cornell President's Fund for Educa-
tional Initiatikes.
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Talk adda sses
student activism
then and now
By Darryl Geddes

Dennis W illiams *73, director of
Cornell's Learning Skills Center, presented
a list of questions for Cornell to consider at
a roundtable discussion titled :*1969 and
Beyond: Challenges to Highcr Education.''
GW hat should students be taught today

and who should teach them? W hat isthe role
of a diverse, pluralistic institute of higher
education?'' W illiams asked of roundtable
participants and thc audience, which in-
cluded President Frank H.T. Rhodes and
Provost Malden Nesheim.
W illiams contends that these issues pre-

ceded the 1969 student takebver, and in fact
date back to the university's founding.
Rcornell was designed to be more opcn and
diverse than it is today,'' he said. H'rhese
issues need to be re-examined.''
The roundtable, held April 20 in 120 lves

Hall to commemorate the 25th anniversary
of the W illard Straight Hall takeover,
touched on a variety of topics, including
student and faculty activism and the need
for more minority representation in the fac-
ulty. Panelists included Ithaca Mayor and
former Cornell Professol Ben Nichols,
Carlos Castillo-chavez, chairman of the
Faculty Council of Representatives com-
mittee on affirmative action. and M ary
Katzensteins associate professor of govern-
ment. Kenneth M cclane,the W .E.B.DuBois
Professor of Literature, was moderator.
Nichols said much of thechangethat has

come to campus since the l96os has bcen
generatcd by students. HFaculty as a wholc
paid little attention to student activism.''
Castillo-chavez, associate professor of

plantbreeding,u idtheauivism thatbrought
changes lo Cornell cannot be forgottcn.
EtW e must be N litical again,'' he said. not-
ing that students have madc an impact on
campus with their Rcourageous activism.''
M cclane said he attended Cornell be-

cause of the activist atmosphere at Cornell
inthe 1960s.Glt mirrored reality in Americas''
hc said. twAmerica is a divided society.''
Students had no choice but to be activ-

ists. M cclane noted. Gstudents reshaped
everything because they were in pain and
smart,'' he said. Hstudents demanded that
Cornell be educationally responsible.''
Katzenstein said Cornell waq quick to

defuse dcbate by Hagreeing to disagree.'-

Takeover padicipants a turn to shaa
Performancesof ecultural Expressions''

and an address by Straight takeover partici-
pant Andree Mcclaughlin were highliqhts
of 1he lhree-day commemoration's openlng
dinner, attended byzœ m ople in thestraight
Memorial Room Monday evening.
Now a professor at Medgar Evers Co1-

Iege in New York City, M cclaughlin re-
membered the takeover ms an event that
Gçsymbolized a coming into nationhood for
black and l-m ino students-''
Quoting the poet Gwendolyn Brooks,

M cclaughlin termed events in 1969 <ça mo-
ment of highest qualityy'' a time when black
students at Cornell <çwanted to lèarn about
our history and culture.'' She said, Gour
rebellion in part was an act of self-preserva-
tion, a resounding ino' to the act of assimi-
lation which Cornell offered.

tThe struggle continuew'' Mcclaujhlin
said as she described a litany of injustlce in
the world, which led to the 1960s' move-
ments for black power, women's Iibera-
tion, prison rights, the anti-war and envi-
ronm ental movem ents, to today 's
strugglesfor liberty by indigenouspeoples
throughout the world.
At an earlier session, lwo takeover par-

ticipants told students that commemoration
should entail a commitment to work within
the nation's black communities.
Ed W hitfield, Afro-American Society

president, said these days, there is no doubt
that black Cornell studentsGhave the oppor-
tunity to make it.'* But he urged more:
GW e have to lift up and enlighten the

community,'' he told 60 students in the
Memorial Room. 'çlt's one of the hardest

things I know of, but we have to create
dreams for geople - to come up with re-

' wards for belng good-''
W hitfield, an electronics technician in

Greensboro, N.C., who also heads the
Citywide Poor Pcojle Commission there,
stressed that the ultlmate goal of any help
should be instilling self-reliance and thus
putting helping agencies out of business.
Sharingthe platform with W hitfield was

Robert Jackson, now a professor of nutri-
tion at the University of M aryland.
Jackson said the takeover was t$a

struggle for dignity,'' and he emphasized
that he was not apologizing for his par-
ticipation. He said an informal agreement
among participants unot to talk about it
much'' had contributed to misinforma-
tion aboul the event.
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Tom  Jones brings
By Sam Segal

Thomas W . Jones. to some a symbol of
the racial divisiveness roused by lhe 1969
Occupation of W illard Straight Hall,
Preached reconciliation last week whcn he
returned to campus as part of 1he 251h-
anniversary comm emoration of the
building's takeover.
Jones appears in those galvanizing pho-

tographs of rifle-toting black students Ieav-
ing the Straight. W hen he was nominated to
become a Cornell trustee Iast year, it was
clear that some older alumni and faculty
membersthoughttheappointmentwouldbe
inappropriate, even though Jones indicated
then that he favored reconciliation.
When Trustee Jones spoke Aqril 19, to a

sparse crowd in 120 Ives Hall, hls message
was loud and clear:
ttlf l were a sttldcnt today,'' he said. the

most compellingcause would be btto build a
society that respects and celebrates diver-
Sity Ibutl also affirms a grcater sense of
community. transccnds our diversity, and
unites us as one people despite our varîous
colors and cultures and creeds.
i6pcople are rctreating into racial and eth-

*% * u *

eSS e reC CIll 11
nic enclaves aII around the world,'' Jones Aends our various groups,'' he said.
added. éult is a virulent disenc reminixent of Jones, who expressedsorrow forsomeof
theemoftribalismwhichprxeedthefo=a- the janing consequences of the Straight
tion of nation states. Bnl tribalism will not takeover, neverthelesssaid he did nol regret
create a better future for our children.'' the decision, in t4a moment of destiny,'' to
Jones said there was nothing wrong with draw a line against perceived iII will, disre-

' 
qf 1 w e-  a studln: today, 1** mos' eom p*lling

7 lause would b. 'o bulld a soeie'y 'ha' - *p**'*
and oellbratll divleslly Ibu'l allo affl- l a
ge*ater **n** @f e@m m uni'# . . .'

-  Tom Jones

Hsupport centers'' like Ujamaa, Akwe:Kon
or the projected I -atino Living Center, Seor,
for that matter, the W ASP support centers
which in 1969 were callcd Dclta Upsilon,
Sigma Chi and Delta Delta Delta.'' W hat is
essential, however, is that such centcrs con-
tributc bbto building a community that tran-

spect and arrogance and to demand a place
for black studies in the currieulum .
Today's Cornell students also have a

tûuniquc destiny,'' whose challenge is evcn
more difGcult, he said, than that of 1969:
ttW age a struggle to achieve the kind of

community and mutual rcspect amidst di-

versity which has eludedthe world through-
out history. . . . Let's show the world that 'E
Pluribus Unum' is possible-''
Jones. president and chief operating of-

ticer of the world's Iargest private pension
fund, TIAA-CREF, said the talk was a first
step in a personal campaign:
Gl*ve reached the top of my career,'' he

said,uand I feel a moral oblijation to takeon
a broader set of responsibillties to hclp im-
provt the health of our society'' - at Cornell
and beyond.
Other 1969 Straight alumni have sug-

gested zones sold out his ideals. Jones re-
plied that at TIAA-CREF. minority-group
members constitute 49 percent of the 4,000
employces. 35 percent of the professionals
and 12 percent of the executives.
Etpeople look me in thc eye and say,

tthank you.' That's the real world.'-
Jones asked that Cornellians who rejcct

reconciliation invite him to campus tbr
friendly, reasoned debate.
Hesaid Americahasmadegreat progress

since 1969,but ieW e will nevcr havc a bctter
world if each ethnic group tbcusessolely t)n
perpetual rescntment and animosity' for his-
torical grievanccs.''

to Straight celebration
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W ild tom ato holds key
to insect resish nce
By W illiam Holder

Proving that nature sometimes has the
best solution to agricultural problems.
Cornell scientists are tapping a wild tomato
plant from Peru for genes that provide resis-
tance to the worst insect pests of cultivated
tomatoes.
The approach is so promising that new

tomato lines now under development will
substantially reduce the need for insecti-
cides on commercial plots, said M artha
M utschler, Cornell associate professor of
plant breeding and biometry.
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-  Madha Mutschler

itrrhis work can benefit developed and
developingnationsequally,'' M utK hlcrsaid,
Hbecause once we have resistant cultivars,
farmers will be able to grow them without
pesticides-''
Field tests on plants bred from the wild

tomato (f . pennellii) showed that infesta-
tion by twö major pests - sweet potato
whitefly and Ieafminer - diminished to as
Iittleas 1/1,000the level foundoncultivated
tomatoes not treated with pesticides, said
M utschler, who teaches an undergraduate
course in plantgeneticsandagraduatecourse
in breeding for pest resistance.
Lines developed so far have characteris-

tics intermediate between the familiarcom-
mercial tomato and its wild cousin, which
roduces green fruit and grows only in por-
tlons of Peru.
M utschler and her colleagues are using

DNA mapping techniques developed at
Cornell to hasten the breeding process and
hope to have pest-resistant cultivated toma-
toes within four years.
n eresearchersbegan the project l3years

ago when no one knew why wild tomatoes
resisted insects. Since then, M utschler and
colleagues have identified the source of
resistance as compounds called acylsugars
that are exuded from a tiny, hair-like gland
on the surface of the leaves and stems.
The researchers describe variability of

acylsugar production in different varieties
of wild tomato in an article accepted for
publication knBiochemicalsystematicsand
Ecology. Co-author is Yossi Shapiro, a
former graduate student who received
Cornell's Richard Bradtield Award for his
contributions. Collaborators W ard Tingey,
professorof entomology, andlohn Steffens,
associate professor of plant breeding and
biometry, have contributed to other papers
on this topic.
Acylsugarsarecombinationsof thecom-

mon sugars glucose or sucrose with short-
chain fatty acids. They were first identified
in plants during the 1960s when scientists
were investigatingthe flavorcomponentsof
tobacco. Acylsugars impart a distinctive
stickiness to the wild tomato plant.
The stickiness was initially suspected of

entrajping insects and providing the plant
with lts resistant quality, but the Cornell
team demonstrated that acylsugars are pri-
marily feedinj and egg-laying dete' rrents.
Confronted wlth acylsugars, potato aphids
will leave the area, if possible, and will
starve to death rather than feed on a leaf
coated with the compounds.
Resistance is purely a surface phenom-

enon, according to M utschler. Leaves be-
come susceptible to insect attack if the
acylsugars are washed off, and conversely,
unprotected tomato leaves acquire resis-
tance when coated with the compounds.
The researchers also used chimeric tomato
plants in which the outer layer of tissue was
from wild tomato while inner tissues were

fromcultivatedplants.Although aphidsfeed
by inserting a stylet into inner tissues, the
prcsence of a wild-type epidermal layer
prevented feeding.
Acylsugars also deter a number of other

insect pests, includingthegreen peach aphid,

which commonly infests tomato fields.
Found on more than 400 plant species from
temperate to tropical rcgions, this aphid is
capable of transmitting at least 120 plant
viruses. Controlling the aphid could inhibit
the spread of viruses, Mutschler said.

I set o . -caa
By Cam le Stone

South African post-election politics will be dis-
cussed by members of Cornell's Institute for African
Development, which includes several South Afri-
cans, May 2 at 12:15 p.m. in 208 W est Sibley Hall.
Th8 roundtable discussion will be moderated by

David Lewis, director of IAD, which annually spon-
sors 15 to 20 research fellows from countries In sub-
Saharan Africa. It is free and open to the public.
Amongthose likely toparticipate areseveralgradu-

ate students in the Department of City and Regional
Planning, including:
. Abdurazack Karriem, a South African from

Capetown who was a student Ieader with thc Azanian
Peoples' Organization, a black consciousness move-
ment supportive of socialist alternatives to the apart-
heid state;
* Xolela Manycu, a South African from Ginsberg,

a township outslde King W illiams Town and the
home of black organizer Steven Biko, who wmq chair
of the Azanian Students Movement fortwo years and
later worked for the Development Bank of Southern
Africa;
* Lenyalo Motsei,asouthAfrican from the Pretoria

region of theTransvaal who has worked for the South
African Red Cross, the National Institute for Crime
Prcvention and Rehabilitation of Offenders and the
Development Bank of Southern Africa.
Cornell's Einaudi Centerfor International Studies

also will present a program on South Africa next
week: M amphela Ramphele, deputy vice chancellor
of thc University of Cay town, South Africa, and a
formcrcloscassociateof Biko,and Sam Nolutshungu,
professor of political science at the University of
Rochcster, will speakon ççprospectsforpeace, Stabil-
ity and Devclopment in the Ncw South Africa'' on
Thursday, M ay 5, at 7 p.m. in Uris Hall Auditorium.
This, too, is frec and open to thc public.

CU  to hostM rican
By Darryl Geddes

Educators from across the country, Canada and Europe
are expected to attend the 18th Annual New York African
Studies Association Conference Friday. April 29, and Sat-
urday, April 30. at the Sheraton Inn and Conference Center
in Ithaca.
The conference, hosted by Cornell's Africana Studies

and Research Center and the Institute for African Develop-
ment, will examine upositive Perspectives for the 21st
Century.''
HNo continent and people has been as subjected to

intellectual distortion and abuse as hmq Africa and Afri-
cans,'' said conference co-chair O cksley Edmondson, di-
rector of the Africana Studies and Research Center.
tçThis conference attempts to present a more balanced

perspective on Africa and explore some of the region's
positive elementsv'' said David Lewis, conference co-chair
and directorof Cornell's Institute forAfrican Development.
The conference also includes teacher-training work-

shops aimed at educating teachers about ways to develop
and enhance African studies programs in public school
curriculums.
Friday morning'sxhedulefeaturesseveral teacher-train-

ing workshops. Among them arè:
* RAfrocentricity in the Classroom,'' by James Turner,

Cornell ncqociate professor of Africana studies, from 8 to
9:15 a.m. n e workshop will provide an introductory dis-
cuuion of the concept of Afrocentricity and its implications
for education philosophy, methodology of curriculum de-
velopment and pedagogy.
* ttAfrican Mnguages and Culture,'' by Abdul Nanji,

Cornell senior lecturer in Africana studies, and G. Yoboue,
a public Khool teacher from Rx hester, N.Y., from 9:30 to
1 1:30 a.m. The seuion will present an introduction to
African Ianguages, which includes a special look at the
Swahili qrogram in the Rochester City School District.
* uAfncan Art and Culture,'' presented by Salah Hassan,

a visiting scholar of Africana studies at Cornell, from 9:30
to 1 1:30 a.m. The session will fx us on the contemN rary
forms and the modern movement in African art, emphasiz-
ing the dynamic nature of today's Africa.

Ellery Jordan, education chairwoman of the American-
SouthAfricapeoplcs FricndshipM u iation.Theroundtable
will examine strategies and resources for incorN rating
African studies in New York state schools.
n c highlight of Saturday's session will be the presenta-

tion of the NYASA Distinguished Africanist Award to Ali
A. Mu rui, the Albert A hweitzer Professor of Humanities
and directorof the Instituteof Global Cultural Studies at the
State University of New York at Binghamton, and a senior
scholar in Africanastudiesand an Andrew D.W hite Emeri-
tus Professor-at-u rge at Cornell. The presentation will bc
made during a luncheon, Which begins at 1 p-m.
Dmmatized tetry readingsat Saturday's Iuncheonwill be

preRnted by Mlcere Mugo, visiting profesrr at SyracuR
Unikdrsity and noted African playwright and dnmatlst.
Faculty and graduate students from community college&

and universitics will Nrticipate.

association conference
The afternoon session includes workshops on Gpositive

Perspectivesvs-Negative Imagesof Africa,nGAfrocentricity
and Beyond,'' ttW omen in Rural Developmentq'' GLiterature
in the African Dimqpora,nutlndigenousvs. lmported Cultural
and Political Models,'' uAfrica and W cstern M edia,'' RAf-
rica Between Global Marginalization and Continental-self-
Reliance,'' uHeaIth and Nutrition'' and upolitical Develop-
ment and Democratization: Colonial Legacies, ContemN -
rary Challenges''
Friday's session will conclude with a roundtable discus-

sion on Rrreaching About Africa,'' from 4 to 5:45 p-m.
Scheduled presentersare N'DriT. Assie-l-umumba, Cornell
visiting assistant professorof Africana studies, and Barbara

fThis eonfe- nee att*m ptl 'o p- lent a
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By Kn'stin Costello

W ith large corporations across the globe rapidly discov-
ering the risks and rewards endemic to derivative securities,
it is a fervid topic of discussion in both the business and
academic worlds.
Cornell'slohnson Graduateschool of Managementwith

Queen's University is sponsoring a conference on HDeriva-
tive Securities'' designed to provide a useful exchange of
knowledge between Ieading scholars and practitioners Sat-
urday and Sunday, May 7 and 8, here.
The annual two-day conference, organized through the

Johnson School's Executive Education Department, will
offer practitioners the opportunity to explore the latest
advances in derivative theory and yractice including fu-
tures, options and other formsof contlngent claims. Corgo-
rate plan sponsors, investment and risk managers, penslon
sponsors and fund managers will find the conference useful
in pursuing new opportunities.
Participants will be exposed to expert viewson the future

trends in financial markets and the ways in which compa-
nies are usinj derivatives as tools for llmiting exposure to
market volatllity.
Discussions will address the more widely known as well

aslessmanifestrisl involvedwithderivativesand theways
in which corN rations try to hedge such risk.
The conference will cover such topics as exotic options,

computer implemenlation. counter party risk, volatility
options, the future of derivative markets, indexed futures
and otc derivatives including swaps, eaps and collars.
For further information regarding the Derivatives Secu-

rities Conference, contact the registration coordinator. Ex-
ecutive Education, Johnson Graduate School of Manage-
ment, Cornell University, Malott Hall, lthaca, NY 14853-
4201 or call 255-4251.

D erivative secudties
is confea nce topic

Stressed workers' m ental
By Racllel Preiser

NEW  YoRK-ordinary language like Ntressnand Gburn-
Out'' may conceal psychological problems that profoundly
alter an employee's productivity, according to a Cornell
Medical College specialist in occupational psychiatry.
'tlgnorin employees' emotional distress as ëpersonalF

problems' ls short-sighted management that can cost a
business in thc long runv'' said Jeffrey Kahn. M .D., Cornell
Qlinical assistant professor of psychiatry and author of
M ental Health and the Workplace: A Practical Psychiatric
Guide (Van Nostrand Reinhold. 1993). upsychologically
troubled employees are not ofily individually Iess produc-
tives but may create a work environment that can decrease
the honesty and productivity of the entire organization.''
Advice from Kahn, who is president of the Academy of

health can im pact businesssuccess, exped says
Organizational and Occupational Psychiatry, is directed at
human-rex urce and mentaI-heaIth professionals and man-
agement consultants, urging them to recognize and address
employee distress before it becomes trmanently damaging.
RAnxiety and compulsive behavlor disorders can be

understood as bcing rooted in an individual's childhood
fears of separalion or l0ss wilhin his familial community,''
Kahn said.<xn ese disorderscan be a% ravatedby organiza-
tional restructuringorm licy changeswithin theindividual's
business community.'' His research suggests that psycho-
logical disturbance with an origin in traumatic childhood
experience will influence the individual's reaction to the
business environment.
For the benefit of all employees, a business can reduce

anxiety and stress produced by changes in managcment or
structure through programs that fosterapositive response to

stress, according to Kahn. But an employer must also have
an institutionalcapacitytorecognizeanxlety-relatedbehav-
iorsinspecifictmployees, Kahnsaid,sothatthese individu-
als can be referred for appropriate care to ensure their
maximum productivity in a changing environment.
Personnel managers should be aware of the physiologi-

cal comr nent of certain emotional disturbances and of the
availabillfy of treatment that combines qsychotherapy with
pharmacotherapy. Kahn said, emphasizlng the importancc
of making lrealment accessible to employees.
tr rganizations are groups of people with some kind of

rationally defined purpose.'' said Charles W . Swearingen,
M .D., a psychiatrist at McLean Hospital in Belmont. Mass.,
and a contributor to Kahn's studies. GBut there is an irratio-
nal. emotional dimension to group life that can make or
break the group's accomplishments of its goals.''

Decœ ase aIl use of anim als, PETA chief says
By Re er segelken

Animals have no place in human medical research or in
the production of food or clothing for humans, said Alex
Ncheco. cllaimersonof People forthc Ethical Treatmentof
Animals (PETA), in an April 19 smech at the College of
Veterinary Medicine.
Pacheco, co-founderof the W mshington-basedorganiza-

tion, was invited to speak in the James I-aw Auditorium by
the Cornell student Chapter of Veterinarians for Animal
Rights. He delivercd a standard recruiting speech for his
Organization to the audience of about ztq and did not focus
Orl Cornell's animal-based research. PETA claims a mem-
bership of nearly stk),q:).
llis two-hour presentation began with a celebrity-stud-

dedvideothathighlightedpETA-scampaignaxainstthefur
industryandw%followedbyamateurvidx clrlpsof alleged
animal abuses in research la- ratoriesandslaughterhouses.
Before he achieved a heightened respect for animal Iife.

Pacheco said
, 
he wms responsible for killing and maiming

numerous creayures by hunting, fishing and slaughtering
enimalsforfood in hisfamily'sbackyard.sowas hisfather,
a Surgeon who used animals in his medical studies and
questioned the Ilealthfulaess of a vegetarian diet when
Pacheco announced he was giving up meat.
Pacheco recounted for an appreciative auditnce some

PETA exploits. To prottst General Motors' use of live
dnimals in crash tests. PETA members ççcrashed'' interna-
tional auto shows, Iocking lhemselves inside GM cars and
displayingsigns until they were forcibly removed. Pacheco
:nd other PETA members donated their GM cars to public
demonstrations in which hammer-wieldingpeople in rabbit
euitsdemolishedlhevehicles.M ar>ultof PFrApreuure,
Pacheco claimed, General Motors stopped using animals in
Vfety tests.
He askedsympathizers withesyed dialers'' on their

phones to repeatedly call an 800 number at the Nature
Conservancy and protest that oryanization's trapping of
non-nativeanimals in Hawaii.simllarprotestsand boycotts
by PFfA members,hesaid, haltedanimal-testingof Revlon.
Avon, Mattel, 'tonka and Benetton products. '
Pacheco refused to acknowledgt any need for animals in

biomedical research. Citing aspirin and penicillin, he said
Kmestandard medicines would not have been approved for
human use-if testedfirst in animals-becauselh, ey aretoxic
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Here are ï'zwle examples of research at Cornell

that benehthumans and animals that could not have
& ea possible without ll-Wag animals.
* Tmatmentof hyG denslon.Neurobiologistsat

the Cornell M edical College have discovered a brain
chemical in calves - agmatine - that may play a key
role in regulatinjblood prtssure in humans. Discov-
ery of the chemlcal, which stimulates the relemse of
adrenaline and noradrenaline.could leadto improved
treatment for hypertension and prevention of strokes.
* Envio nmentally friendly ssh. Aquaculture

technijues developed by Cornell agricultural and
biologlcal engineersenable fish-farmers to raise trout
in any climate, usingenvironmentally sound, closed-
loop systems. Consumers get locally produccd fresh
t'ish that are free of toxic contaminants and disease,
whilethe environment isspared the pollution usually
associated with large-scale tish farming operations.
* Genetic cums fordiseasewThe development of

an in Wvo gene therapy for cystic fibrosis, using
inactivated cold viruses to carry healthy genes into
Iungcellswith an aerosol spray,began with testing in
wx d rats. The work could lead to in Wvo treatments
foracquireddiRasesrangingfrom tubefculosis, hepa-
titis and AIDS to inherited disorders such as bemo-
philia and diabetes.
@ HepalthandEvercancer.prevention andtreat-

ment of hepatitis B virus infection is tested in wood-
chucks. Hepatitis B-like viruses are a cause of liver
cancer, andstudies focuson improving liver-transfer
techniques and testing of anti-viral agents.
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-  Alex Pacheco

to non-humans. On the other hand, dogs can eat N unds of
opium with impunity, while consuming much less would
kill a person, he said.
Pacheco concluded with an appeal for a vegetarian

lifestyle. citing environmental as well as health concerns.
The number one Durce of water N llution in the United
States is not human sewage but wastes from animal agricul-
ture, Pacheco said, and 90 mrcent of cattle food comts out
as excrement, Gwhile kids in the world are starving.''
It tx k a while, Pachecp said, but his physician father is

now asup/rterof animal rightsand isavegetarian.ttWeare
all '' he smd Gcapable of change.''9 9
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Law sym posium  set
on em ployee plans
Is cooperation between management and lower-level

employees the answer to making American companies
more competitive? Or are new worker-management plans a
disguise for circumventing employee rights?
Representatives of Iabor and management and scholars

of law and labor relations will explore these questions at a
two-day symN sium, t'Employee Participation Plans: The
Key to U.s.& mN titiveneu orErosionof W orkers' Rights,''
at Cornell I-aw School, on April 29 and 30.
n e symposium, which will be held in the MacDonald

Moot Court Room in M yron Taylor Hall, is free and open to
the public.
Dennis M . Devaney, a member of the National Labor

Relations Board, will give a keynote address at 7 p.m.
Friday. Devaney wrote one of the opinions in the case of
Electromation Inc. and the lnternational Brotherhood of
Teamsters. Local 1049. Electromation is an electrical com-
N nents manufacturer. The board found that Electromation
engaged in unfair laborpracticeswhvn it set up an employee
participation plan in resm nse to employees' efforts to
improve wages and working conditions.
Others who will speak during the symposium include:

Ann G. Liebowitz, labor counsel, Polaroid Inc.; Richard
Edwards, dean of the Collcge of Arts and Sciences, Univer-
sity of Kentucky; Charles J. M orris, professor emeritus at
Southern M ethodist University; Professor Harry Katz, pro-
fessor of collective bargaining, Cornell's School of Indus-
trial and I-abor Relations; and Katherine Van W ezel Stone,
professor of Iaw at Cornell taaw School and the ILR School.
n e symposium will include three panel discussions on

Saturday starting at 9:45 a.m.
This ls thc fourth annual symposium sponsored by thc

Cornell Journal of tmw & Public Policy. For more informa-
tion call Mike Favale at 255-0526.
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Interacting on m ulticultural classroom
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R educe w ork force, paym ll to contm ltuition costs,
This commentary is based on Profes-

sorl. Robert Cooke's fww recent reports
for the Faculty Council o'f Rèpresenta-
tives' Commission on Higher Education.
The reports have become a foundation of
the FCR'S ongoing examination of the
relation of tuition to financial aid and
other major expenses.

The price foran endowed undergraduate
degree hms increnqed by 49 percent in infla-
tion-corrected dollars during the pmst 10
yearsocornell endowedtuition hasincremsed
from a level of about 25 percent of the
annual incomeof an averageAmerican fam-
iIy in 1979 to about 45 percent in 1993.
Cornell's seniors in endowed collcges now
pay 20.3 percent more for a year at Cornell
than they did as freshmen; state-resident
statutory seniors pay 22.3 percent more.
Ourneed-blindfinancial-aid program off-

sets some of this increasc for many students
(approximately48 percentof all undergradu-
ates receive some need-based aid directly
from Cornell); yet the relentless tuition
spiral - at Cornell as at many major uni-
versities - has become a compelling na-
tional problem.ourfinancial-aid N licyalso
absorbs an ever-increasing prom rtion of
ourbudgctandrequiresthatfewerandfewer
students pay an ever-incremsing prolxm ion
of the costs for other students. W ithout

il t'of tuitiongrowth, wewill surelycurta men
reach an untenable situation.

ggllllklltdry

C ooke suggests
22 yercent in the statutory units despite
multlple,painfulbudgetreductionpron ms)
-  the steepest increases coming in benests,
especially for health care, rather than in
salary. Salaries, wages and benefits consti-
tuteapproximately 64 G rcentof thegeneml
purpose budget.
How has this rapidgrowth in salary cos/

been sustained? Lqrgely through luition ig-
creases! Endowed tuition accounts for 73
percent of the general purpose income bud-
get, while investment income and indirect
costsreceived from sN nsoredresearchgen-
erate only 11 percent and 16 percent of
revenues, respectively. The $1 .25 billion
capital campaign, through its cnlargement
of the endowment, will eventually be Of
some help with our tuition problem. Btlt
since $1 million of new endowment pro-
vides, under our self-imposed payout cap,
only about $45,0000f spcndable funds each
year, we can't think of the campaign as the
Gsolution.''
Some of the campuswide growth in qcr-

sonnel has been in response to compelllng
and, in many cases, mandated requirements
such as access for the handicappcd. Iife-
safety protection from toxicchemicals, sup-
port for disadvantaged constituencies.
Nevertheless, if we wish to limit tuitio:

increnRs to a sensible Ievel, we must t'ind
ways to reduce our employment expenses.
In my opinion, that requires us to create :
multiyear policy to guide and to discipline
our decisions about the size and composi-
tion of ourwork force.W e can still make the
needed reductions in thc size of the work
force gracefully, by attrition, rather than by
layoffs, if a plan is implemented soon.
Growth in the employment & ol indi-

rectly increases the financial-aid budget.
Not all of the growth in employment ex-
penses is funded from tuition dollars, btlt
much of it is; and increasing tuition to cover
salaries and benefits creates additional 5-
nancial-aid demand.rrhe annual increase in
endowed salaries, wagesandemployceben-
efits is approximately half the entire annual
financial-aid draw on the general purpose
budget. I believe that we cannot resolve the
Gnancial-aid problem without concurrently
dealing in a more substantial manner with
the larger and more threatening issue ofthe
growth of our employment pool.

J. Robert Cooke is aprofessorofagricul-
tural and biological c/lpfacering.

by cappingthe Rpayout''weaskof them,just
as the trujtees have capped the payout rate
on income from our endowment - to secure
the university's future.
And we must recognize that the major

expense that requires governing is the pay-
roll. W e bave too many people. If we ad
resp nsibly now, though,we can trim down
ratlonally and gradually by attrition.
W hat follows is a summary of facts that

have led me to these conclusions.
n e growth in endowed tuition is being

fueled by the growth in the number of em-

leges, in unitsthat serve multiplecollegesor
the entire campus. n e number of these
employees, in university-managed units.
incremsed by 881 (27.6 percent), endowed-
managed colleges increased by 306 (16.8
gercent) and statutory-managed colleges
lncreased by 17 (0.5 percent).
ln the face of the declininj size of the

college-bound population durlng the '80s,
Our reslnse WaS to enhance our competi-
tive posltlon relative tootheruniversities by
sustaining excellence in teaching and re-
search. W e increased the quality of the aca-

', t, ' .i, 4 ? Aue flnanelalaald Mp-bllme Ig aal, bu' 'h*
.')i # !.jj.)., . . . . k; r;:y ,t 

. , ''
.);):ft,; go w'h of 'h. lmploymlnt pool is a fa: mo-

slrious th- at 'o #inanoial l'abilitw '

-  J. Robert Cooke

ployees- especially the non-academic pro-
fessionals and the administrative and mana-
gerial groups - and our dem ndence upon
tuition as a primary yayroll source. At the
statutory colleges, tultion for state residents
is rising rapidly because of decreased state
supN rt and because of the growth of the
payments forservices and supN rt provided
by the university to statutory students.
n ere are approximately 2 students per

Cornell employee. The ratio of alI students
(undergraduate and graduate) to all tenure
track faculty increased slightly during the
past 10 years (11.1 in 1982-83 to 11.8 in
1992-93). In the same period the greatest
increases in headcount occurred in the non-
academic professional grouptan increase of
486 campuswide or a 46 percent increase)
and the managenal categories (an increase
of 214 campuswide, or 36 percent). The
non-academic professional group is now 97
percent as large as the tenure-track faculty.
The ratio of students per non-academic
employee changed from 16.5to 12.3during
the dccade; the ratio of students per execu-
tive/administrator/managerial employee
decreased from 29.0 to 23.2.
Thc increascs in headcount werc largest

forthose units administered outside the col-

demicenvironmentforstudentsandrecmited
them morear euively.W edecidedtomain-
tain modest enrollment growth to assure a
high-quality environment. W e allowed un-
dergraduate and graduate enrollments to in-
crenR by only 6 percent and 1 7 G rcent,
respedively, between 1980 and 1* 2.
Our resm nse in research has been to

develop strength in promising new areas,
such ms biotechnology and computing. W e
constructed many new facilities and staffed
them with talented people. In the past 10
years we have expended nearly a half
billion dollars for new construction on the
Ithaca campus. W ith this enhanced infra-
structure we have betterequipped ourselves
forcontinued growth but have significantly
increased our debt load. Remarkably the
Cornell faculty has attracted a dispropor-
tionate share of national support, garnering
more NsFfunding in science and enrineer-
ing than an( other university. But a slgnifi-
cant institutlonal subsidy is required to sus-
tain our research.
Staff-related budget growth is due to

compensation as wcll as head count. Be-
twecn 1980 and 1992 our int-lation-adjusted
employmcnt expenses grew more than 71
percent in the endowed unitstand more than

We have justified Iarge tuition increases
by citing, quite correctly, a flattening of
rcvenue sources - including government
funds-while such expenses asfinancial aid
and employec benefits keep rising sharply.
But if wewantto maintain Cornell'scharac-
ter and to rcspond reasonably to public
dismay at our pricc incrcascs, it is time to
put our priorities in ordcr:
Insteadofannually raisingtuitionto meet

pnljectcd cxpenses, we should set a policy
1() govcrn tuition at a reasonable level and
limit cxpcnscs according to projccted rev-
cnues, as thc FCR has rccently rccom-
mendcd. N()w is thc time to rcassure parcnts
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M assage now
By susan Lang

You are at work in the middle of the
Week. Strong, skilled hands massage away
tke stress and tension in your shoulders,
'eck and back, traveling down yourarms to
your hands, later working on your head,
face and lower back.
lt's no midday daydream, but thc ncw

eMid-W eek Massage,'' offeredby SueW est,
R New York state licensed massage thera-
pist. On Wednesdays. in a private sunny
*rnerof the lounge ln Helen Newman Hall
Bverlooking Beebe Lake, W est offers 15- or
X-minute massages (for $10 or $20) to any
Qrnell student, faculty, staff, spouse or
tignificant other.

oFered at CU
people; more than a dozen return rcgularly.
Among them is Allison Reissman, a technl-
cal serviccs assistant at Olin Library, who
has becn going weekly for several months.
''I work at a computer aII day and get a lot of
tension in' my shoulders and back from
sitting down a1l day. The massagcs really
help get aI1 the knots worked out and make
me fecl rclaxcd. Thcy're really helpful, and
I'd recommend them.''
Combining Swedish massage, acupres-

sure and polarity techniques, the massages
arc designed to relieve mcntal and physical
strcss by reducing muscular pain and ten-
sion, calming the nervous system, and in-
creasing circulation. The health benefits of
massage and the relaxation it induces are
recognized for relieving the dcbilitating ef-
fects of distress, W est says. *
On leave from her position as a senior

lecturcr in human development and family
studies, and a former director of the Cornell
Nurscry School for 10 years, W est began
massaging in 1985 when she took a semes-
ter off to study at the Florida School of
Massage in Galnesville. Now a member of
the American M assage Therapy Associa-
tion, W est has a full-time private practice
giving massages.
KfThis has opened a new area of explora-

tion for me regarding holistic health and
self-awareness,'' W est said.
W ith more than 26 years ms an early

childhood specialist at Vmssar College and
in the College of Human Ecology. West
says many of the skills slle now uscs are the
same: uYou need to observe closely, be
sensitive to fndividuals, be resW nsive lo
their needs and help foster their growth.''
Tc make an apW intment, call 255-5133

or 255-3886, or visit 305 Helen Newman
Hall. M avuges are available W ednesdays
from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. and 4:30'p.m.
to 6;30p-m.(Gih certificates are available.)

Y i'h so many people
s'eessed out and pr*ssured
'hese days, I find it very
*atisfying to have sueh a
direo' w ay of helping 'hem .'

-  Sue W est

With clothes on (though stripping to a
tkort-sleeveer-shirt isagood idea), you lean
forward in a specially designed

, fully pad-
Vd chair that supports your upper body,
including yourface

.W est's mu sage covers
Y m the base of the spine on up, though she
Kill work on other areas as needed.
Under the auspices of the Cornell

Wellness Program. the pilot mmssage pro-
êram has been offered since January and
*iII continue through thespringsemester. If
interest is sufficient

, massages may con-
tinue to be offered.

So far, W est has massaged about 70
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Fa ed's Iiving m em orial to H olocaust p oves visitor
Ay M.D. M orris

eûilistory is not just the recording of
events. As time goes on what's Ieft often
becomes embellished or lost,'' James Ingo
Vreed, architect of the U.S. Holocaust M e-
Morial M useum, told a packed house April
1 1. In what was the last public lecturc ever
tobegiven inold Ives Hall.Freedrelatedthe
eight-year saga of his successful efforts to
documentman'ssummainhumanitytoman,
in the most vivid faclual way

, thà-fsuffered
neither embcllishment, nor loss.
At the outset the constraints were formi-

dable. lnsteadof anopen field with meadow
Orwoodland, hc had agovernment-granted,
rectangular 1.9-acre site sandwiched be-
tween a lgth-century red-brick landmark
and a functioning massive Greek Revival
federal building of the 1930s. From there
the entire project had to be accomplished
With private funds. That eventually cost
$168 million including equipment.
Originally Freed thought KKthe site was

too difficult.'' He took three months to de-
tide if indeed he wanted the stress. Freed is

The Holx ault Mu-- wm in W alNingt@m D.@.

o kptëry 
-

the tirst British soldiers who discovered a
death camp. That incredulous wonderment
of what that was and what to do about it, is
what tiyped the scales for him.
In hls lecture he showed slides of his

original sketches. He would use triangles
(asthe Nazi Germansdid to identify gypsies
and homosexuals; and inverted palrs of tri-
angles to form the Jewish Star of David.)
He'd make the chayel tower hexagonal to
symbolize the six mlllion innocent victims.
The main building would be stark. A rough
structure: Gbrutal - tlle end of a long jour-
ney.'' The bare brick and iron to be remind-
ers of the ovens and gas chamber doors.
The uncovered steel ççbuilt-up sections''

he admits were not original; RI don't mind
taking from others, if it's good.'' The main
atrium would give the feeling of a railroad
station, confined by traditional dry moats.
Unlike other museums, this project was

not designed for browsing or random view-
ing. Visitors were meant to get the sense of
being herded. On enteringthey must %cend

to the top floo.r in deliberately imperfect
elevators to acquire the sense of incarcera-
tion. On top they get into a flow that takes
them down a sort of helix through every
hoYscixracrossinyhangingbridyescon-
fined in glass inscrlbed with milllons of
victims' names. The facility was designed
to accommodate 650,0*  visitors annually.
In not quite the first year, more than one
million peoplepassed through, two thirdsof
whom were not Jewish.
Freed'stalkwas informal, low-key, low-

toned, but vivid.The full house was visjbly
moved. For me, it took me back to my press
visit last year. Only one thing kept me from
despair. When my journey through was
ovcr, I learned that Shlomo Reich of Lodz,
Poland, the rcal 1940 prisoner with whom I
wms ttpaired'' by computcr, had survived.

M.D. M orris is an lthaca-based writer
and editor w/lo holds a Cornell degree in
history. He taught writing courses in the
M .BA . program.

Bo ordinary man. Under his gentle, soft-
Epoken manner seethes a volcano of crc-
Rtive xenius. He was born in Essen, Ger-
many, ln 1930. Nine years later,just before
krystalnacht, he was whisked to America.
Bisparentsjoined himtwo yearslater. Freed
t'rew up American, spoke no German, and
knew very little of the Holocaust.
To do, or not to do the project in 1986 he

Kent back to Germany to tour what was
Preservedof all the death camps. Hewanted
Y see, smell, feel, think, ruminate. uEvery-
Khere I went I walked on ashes and bone
Shards; mshesand boncs from 4oyearspast.''
lle listened to a recording of the voices of

lo's' u a
e Ioc to l
Barbara Tedlock, professor of an-

thropology, and Dennis Tedlock, the
James H. M cNulty Professor of En-
glish and Réjearch Professor of An-
thropology, both at the State Univer-
sity of New York at Buffalo, will
resent uDialogue on Dreams of theP
Earth'' at Cornell on Friday, April 29,
at 4:30 p.m. in 165 McGraw Hall.
Thc talk, one of several University

Lectures presented this year, is free
and open to the public.
BarbaraTedlock is editor-in-chief

of the American Anthropologist and
author of Teachink%from theAmeri-
can Earth.. Indian Religion and Phi-
losophy (Liveright, 1975) and The
Beauttful and the Dangerous.. En-
colz?llcr.& with the Zuni lné/ns (Vi-
king Press, 1992). In 1986 she was
awarded first prize in ethnographic
fiction by tty-society of Humanistic
Xnthropology and the American An-
thropological Asm ciation. Sheearned
a Ph.D. from the State University of
Albany in 1978.
Dennis Tedlock. winner of the

Pushcart Prize (1977) and the Victor
Turner Prize (1991), is the author of
Breath on the Mirror: Mythic Voices
and Visions of the Living Maya
(Harper San Francisco, 1993) and
Popol Vuh: The Mayan Book of the
Dawn of lzll/'e (Simon and Schuster,
1985), wbich won the Elsie Clews
Parsons Folklore Prize.
The Tedlocks wïll dikcuss new di-

rections for American Anthropolo-
gist Friday, April 29, at 12:15 p.m. in
215 McGraw Hall. They also will
participate in the Confercnce: Pcrfor-
mance for/and/by Anthropology Sat-
urday, April 30, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m
at the Johnson Museum of Art.
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llson, levln p sent oza on fo eplanoU.s. Rep. sherwood Boehlert will visit Cornell

April 29 to hold a public forum during National
science and Technology week. He will give a PianistsM alcolm BilsonandRobert Levin Barbara W olf

, is a copy of a Johann Scha*fzom pag. 1 2 speech and answer questions from 1:30 to 3 p.m. will present W olfgang Amadeus Mozart: fortepiano from the 1790s
.in the conference room, Biotechnosogy Buitding. Fortepiano M usic for Bilson, the Frederick J. W hiton ProfesA

Donaldson, wdh Aec Baldwin, Kim Basinger and Anelety f@z 'N* Hu--nlll*l ' TWO Players W ednes- of Music, is considered one of the leadinl
Michael Madsen, 8 p.m., Uris. lDecolonization, Displacement, Disidentifi- day, May 4, at 8:15 fortepianistsof ourtime.Hewasthefeatured
Mn e Riano,p 9:25 p.m. cation: U.S. wars in Asia and Asian Americans,* qà' . p.m. in Barnes Hall. soloist in the t'irst complete traversal of th6Y
ullet inthe Headx (diredor's cut), 10:30 p.m., Lisa Lowe, University of California at San Dieqo, '' Tjje program is free

. Mozart piano concertos on period instrmUris. April 28, 4230 p.m., Guerlac Room, A.D. Whde ,
sYantatic Planer (1972), animation directed House. .

' The Program fea- mentssrecordedonDeutKheGrammapho:
Rene I nloux, midnight. MAutobiography, Truth and Memory,* Frank %'2 . tures the ttAndante Archive label in 1982. Bilson, who joilWby

Kermode, whitney Humanities Center, May 4, and Variations for the Cornell faculty in 1968
, was elected ills

u---y, s/$ 4:x  p.m., Lecture Room D, Goldwin Smith Hall. ' 

one piano, four March to the American Academy of A*l'rhe Piano
,* 4:30 p.m. ,, uso- and Sciences.* * ed b Mira Nair

, 
Unlv*alty k--lu-l baDds' K' 501,lndia cabaret (19%), direct y 

. ,sresente by Pentangle, 7:30 p.m., Uris, free. Yialogue on Dreams of the Earthy* Barbara t*YW Data in F M alor for A recognized M ozart scholar, Levinp 
,''The Getaway,' 8 p.m. and Dennis Tedlock, SUNY at Buffalo, April 29, one piano, f our performances of the Austrian comporf 9

4:30 p.m., 165 McGraw Hall. hands, K.497,'' tftaarghetto and Allegro in music have been acclaimed throughout tlle
M@-M*F, *1% E

-flat Major for two pianos'' and Rspnata United States and Canada. He has playW''Two Dauqhters* (1964)
, direded by Satyajit W*--œ. l'm-il. aa . djsl-rhe Relationship Between Women's Studies f0r tW0 Pianos, K. 448. with malororchestrasthe world overanRay,withM ilchatteteeand Chandan Bannerjee,

7 p.m. and Lesbian/Gay/Bisexual StudiesI, Biddy Madin, 'l'hf instruments used are replicas of pi- recorded for Candide, Deutsche Gram> -
Mn e Getaway,* 9:30 p.m. German studies and women's s'tudies. April 29, anos from the 18th century. n e mahogany phon, Sony Classical and other labels.

3:30 p.m., lLR Facul Lounge, Ives Hall. piano, built in 1977 by Philip Belt, is mod- Bilson and Levin have recorded two :l-T
a--e-y %N y . jw: . eled after Mozart s own fortepiano, which bums together, Mozart. Music for*ufe, Deam and Revou ion, Southeast M ia

wasbuilt around 1783by Anton Walter.n e Fortepianos and Sonatas for Fortepiy%Film series, 4:30 p.m., Kahin Centery 640 Stewad
Ave., free. Walnut piano, built in 1992 by Thomas and Four Hands.

. . :The PWno
, 7:20 p.m. -

*Bullet in the Head* (diredor's cut), 10 p.m.

w ld---x y. Sl4 AM @a- *''' ' dean p.m., 456 n eory center.
#*My Beautiful taundrette* (19œ), direded by - . Sundays, 5:30 p.m., Robert Purcell Union. *spatial Chaos in O ttice Dynamical Syste* ,

Valentine Afraimovich, Georgia Institute of Te -Stephen Frears, with Daniel Day-Lewis, Roshan
Seth and Gordon Warnecke, 7:20 p.m. Mulle M pa/--- - n' B*h*'I Fal'h nology, May 4, 12:20 p.m., 708 Theory Centef.
R ' * The l8-membef Cornell Chamber Orchestra Fridays, 7 p.m., speqkers and open discus-The Abyss: Special Edibon, 9:30 p.m. *

underthe baton of John Hsu will perform Saturday, sion, meet at the Balch Arèhway. Sunday morning A*tO - # 
.Thuegday, 5/5 April 30, at 8:15 pam. in Barnes Hall. This concert dawn prayefs. For details, call 253-2401. *Soft Gamma Ray Repeatefs: New CIue'

'TBA 7:45 p.m. features Mozart's Msymphony in C Major, KV 128* On Friday, April 29, at 7:30 p.m. in Kennedy Shrinivas Kulkarni, Caltech. April 28, 4:30 P.m''
. * d his *symphony in D Major, KV 129.5 n e Auditorium, the Cornell Baha'i Club is sponsoring 105 Space Sciences.Monty Pghon and the Holy Grail (1974), an

rt will conclude with Tchaikovsky's Mser- a celebration of the Baha'i festival of Ridvan, ,Hot Polar Caps: The Smallest X-ray Sotlfedireded by Terry Gilliam and Terry Jones, with conce
John Cleese and Eric ldle, 10 p.m. . enade, opus 48.* Commemoratingthedeclaration of Baha'u'llahrthe in the Universe,' David Helfandj Columbia Un#ep

. The highlights of the concerrt Sunday, May 1 , prophet-founder of the Baha'i Faith, asthe Iatest in sity, May 5, 4:30 p.m., 1G5 Space ScienceG.
at 2 p.m. in Bailey Hall, pedormed by the Cornell a series of prophets, or messengers, of God.
Wind Ensemble, are the 1979 Pulitzer Prize win- Keynote speakers: David Ruhe, a retired member Bi@eh - -'-i*'G
ner andlcomposer Joseph schwantner's MFrom a of the international governing council of the Baha'i lFundional Zinc Binding Motifs in Enzym'

I Dark Millennium* and *sparrowse with soprano Faith, the Universal House of Justice, and his wife, and DNA Binding Proteins,'' Bed Vallee, H
Judith Kellock, pianist Edward Murrayand strings. Margaret Ruhe. AII are welcome to attend. Medical School, April 29, 4 p.m., Iarge confereoW

. Markscatterdaywill condudaserenadebyMozart ' room, Biotechnology Building.
and Vincent Persichetti's Msymphoöy No. 6.% Cathllie

. southspoon W inds, adists from Boston and Weekend Masses: Saturday, 5 p.m.; Sunday, Bi*physies
York City, and the Cornell Contemporary 9:30 a,m., 11 a.m. and 5 p.m., Anabel Taylor ''Explorinjprotein StructureandDynamiOW'New > #. Commencement:commencementison Sun- Chamber Playerswill perform musicofthiscentury Auditorium. Daily Masges at 12:20 p.m. in Anabel Spin M bels, W ayne Hubbell, UCLA Sch

day, May29. Informationpaoetshavebeenmailed Monday, May 2, at 8:15 p.m. in Bafnes Hall. The Taylor Chapel. Sacrament of Reconciliation, Sat- Medicine, May 4, 4:30 p.m., 700 Clark Hall.
to alI recipients of August 1993 and January 1994 Southspoon W inds ensemble is consists of flutist urday, 3:30 p.m., G-22 Anabel Tayior Hall,
degrees. Candidates for May 1994 degrees may Patricia Monson, oboistlenniferslowik, clarinetist Bo#e* Thom pson Institute
ick up packets at the Graduate School informa- Kristina Belisle, horn player Michael Manley and fhdstian Aehi*nee Distinguished Ledure in the Life Scienc':p
tion desk, sage Hall. bassoonist Jacqueline Sifford. The conced will Testimonyanddiscussion meetingeveryThurs- ''Regulatory Diversity in the Control of Trypto/e
* Commeneement reception:Areception will includeworks bycarter, Husa, Irving, Fine, Shirish dayat7p.m., Founders Room, Anabel Taylor Hall. Metabolism in E. coli and 8. subtilisbn Chad'

be held for all graduate degree recipients, families Korde and Harbison. Yanofsky, Stanford University, May 3 3p.m., lafdëland friends in the Lounge, Sage Graduate Center, * The concert scheduled for May 3, with stu- Episeopal (Anglilan) conference room, Biotechnology Bullding.
immediately following the May 29 Commence- dents of Sonya Monosoft has been canceled. Sundays, worship and Eucharist, 9:30 a,m,,
ment Exercises. * Fodepianists Malcolm Bilsonand RobedLevin Anabel Taylor Chapel. Chem ieal Engineedng
* Diplomadistributlon: Diplomaswill beavail- will perform uMozartfor Two Players' Wednesday, ''Principles and Methodologies of MetaO iG

able atthe post-commencement reception for May Ma# 4, at 8:15 p.m. in Barnes Hall. Fdends (Quakezs) Engineering,, Gregory Stephanopoulos, Maio'
1994 degree recipients who completed require- Sundays, 9:45 a.m., adult discussion', 1 1 a.m., chusetts lnstitute of Technology, May 3, 3:45P.f0,,
ments by mid-March (bring 1D). Diplomas will be da= Feltival meeting for worship, Edwards Room, Anabel Tay- 165 Olin Hall.
mailed for other recipients. * OnApril 28 between 2:30 and 4:30 p,m , in 301 Ior Hall.
* Ph.D. recognition event: The ceremony to Lincoln Hall, jnr master trumpeter Donald Byrd Ch*mista

honorph.D. recipientswill beheld in Badon Hall on will condudacomboworkshop. Formore informa- Jewish uFormation of Paqerned Copper Films by W
Saturday, May 28, at 5 p.m. Family, friends and tion, call M rlton Hester, 255-8738. t-ater that Morning Minyan at Young lsrael, 106 West Iective Chemical Vapor Deposition,> Ma

-x
fk

faculty advisers are invited', reception will follow. evening beginning at 7 p.m. in Barnes Hall, visiting Ave,, cea11 272-5810. - Hampden-smith, University of New Mexico. N U'
jnyz ensembles from Ithaca College and lthaca Reform: Fridays 6 p.m., chapel, Anabel Taylor 28, 4:40 p.m., 1 19 Baker.
High School will perform. Hall; Conservative/Egalitafian: Fridays, 6 p.m., ''The Design, Synthesis and Crystal Strudufê

. The Cornell t-ab Ensembles will pedorm Fri- Founders Room, and Saturdays 9:30 a.m ., of a Pyrrolinone-Based B-strand Peptidomim
day, April 29, at 8:15 p.m. in Statler Auditorium. Founders Room, Anabel Taylor Hall; Orthodox: and Application to the Design of Renin and HIV

-I
-I

The conced will feature a performance by Byrd. Friday, call 272-5810 for time, and Saturday, 9:15 Protease InhibitorGj* Amos Smith, UniversW œ'Ad
vance tickets are $8/$6 for students. Tickets at a.m., Edwards Room, Anabel Taylor Hall. Pennsylvania, May 2, 4:40 p.m., 1 19 Baker.

the door are $10/$8 for students.
' 

.Trumpeter Charles Tolliver, vibraphonist Koa an lhue h Eeollgy & lyee*--liel
-.- cecilia Smith and bassist Phil Bowler will conduct sundays

, 1 p.m., chapel, Anabel Taylor Hall. BBroccoli, Capers and Papayas: Molecul#
an improvisation workshop Saturday, April 30, Phylogenetics of Nouvelle Cuisine,> James BY'Baha'i Faith from 1:3c to 3:3û p.m. in Barnes Ha$$. Musllm . man

, National Science Foundation, May 4. 4 p.m''M-rh
e Next Millennium: A Baha'i Perspedive,> * The Charles Tollker Quartet and Hesterian Friday Juma' prayer

, 1:15 p.m., One World A106 Corson Hall.
David Ruhe, retired memberoftheuniversal House Musicism will pedorm Sunday, May 1 , at 8:15 p.m. Rx m

, AnabelTaylorHall. Dailyzuhr, M r, Maghreb
of Justice, April 29, 7:30 p.m., Kennedy Hall Audi- in Barnes Hall. Tickets are $3 al the door. and lsha' prayers at 218 Anabel Taylor Hall

, Ele trieal Engln--dng
torium. .on Information Rates for Mismatched DecY'

Pl*M *'i@n* PO '*@tant ***p*'a1iY* M inie e erS
.'' Shlomo Shamai, Israel Institute of TechnxInt*m a'ional Studilg Thecornell Plantationswillseweashostofthe sundays

, 1 1 a.m., chapel, Anabel Taylor Hall. 09#, May 3, 4:30 p.m., 219 Phillips Hall.*p
rospects for Peace, Stability and Develop- Class of '40 Concert Series, which will be held

ment in the New Soutb Africa,, Mamphela Wednesday, May 4, from noon to 1 p.m. at the sd > wa sai Ban- Envir@nmental O ieneel 
.Ramphele, University of Capetown, South Africa, Class of '66 Beebe Beach on Beebe l-ake below sundays

, 10:30 a.m., 319 N, Tioga St. For *Renewable Energy Technologies in Indl,M
ay 5, 7 p.m., Uris Hall Auditorium. Helen Newman Hall. Jazzfrom be-bopto contem- details call 273-4261 or 533-7172. C.S. Sinha, Harvard University, May 2, 3:45 p.m''

porary will be performed by Robert Cowie, Ramon 4c1 warren Hall
.Johnlon Mu--um Gomez, Dan Kerchner and David Maizlish, Admis- zln Buddhist

Jean Locey, photographer and chairperson of sion is free; seating is under a tent. n ursdays
, 5 p,m,, chapel, Anabel Taylor Hall. Zpidem i@l*gy Foa m

the ad department, will speak at the Johnson ustatistical Methods to Deted Change Pointi
Museum May 1 at 2 p.m. B*und #@' QI*G Application to PSA as a Longitudinal Marker #

May 1: Alisa Fineman from K-tn Francisco wk1 prostate Cancer,* Elizabeth Slate, Bruce Turnbt/rform inthree setsat 8:3B, 9:30 and 10:30 p.m. iil and > thy Cronin
, 
operations research, Ma# 2,Melsenge: Leetu- s pe

''The Transfiguration of Everyday Life: Joycer'' the Commons Co#eehouse in Anabel Taylor Hall. 1 12:20 p.m., NG-03 MVR Hall.
Martha Nussbaum, Brown University, April 28, Admission is free, Bound for Glory can be heard
4:30p.m,, HolliscomellAuditofium, Goldwin Smith. Sundays #om 8 to 1 1 p.m. on O BR-FM, 93.5. Eueopean S'udies

Mn e Eledions in ltaly: Democratic Alternatiy
Nea: Eastezn s'udies or Prelude to lnstabillty' ?* Sidney Tarrow

, qovero-''Talking Democracy: Arab Women W riters,' ment
, May 2, 4:30 p.m., 213 lves Hall'. 3 '

Miriam Cooke, Duke University, April 29, noon, . I Afeiean > v*Iop--- - nt
374 Rockefeller Hall. MAfrican MarketWomenand Economic Power

'* El@luti@naG  Bi@logy
''Saddam Hussein's lraq:n reeYearsAfterthe Bessie House-Midamba, April 28, 12:20 p.m., 1 15 *Biochemical 'Exae tion' and the Evolution Of

Gulf Wafj* Amatzia Bar-Am, Woe row Wilson west Sibley Hall
. Plant-lnsect Relationships in Dalechampi;

Center and Haifa University. Apfil 28, 4 p.m., 374 uBeyond Kru4h African Eledions: Moving For- (Euphorbiaceael; W. Scott Armbruster, Univef-
Rockefeller pall. ward,* a roundtable discussion wRh James Turner sity of Alaska, April 28, 2:30 p.m., 404 Plaot

and graduate students from South Africa, May 2, Science Building.@M IANOIOgF **@* Qh*p*l 12:20 p
.m.. 208 West Sibley Hall.

Fuertes Ledure: *lce, Wind andFlight: Reflec- A Student preacher will give the sermon May 1 F- I: & vlglo bl. G ilx .
tions of Antardica,* Bill Stott, Ripon College, May at 1 1 a.m. Music by the Sage Chapel choir, under jj..x Ma:--- auos uplant water Relations

, Biomass Partitionifs5 
7:45 p.m., Fuertes Room, kab of Ornithoj% y, the diredion of Thomas Sokos, and Wisliam ws dralFl- sand Bifurcationof Critical Points and Rod ABA Levels in Cucumber Plants During, 

,.< .. e. a . . , ;)e ,159 Sapsucker Woods Road. kiowuery' >a9e unapel organlst. of strongly Indefinite Functionals,- Patrick Partial Root-zone Dryingj* Jeff Melkolan, Ph.0.
Fitzpatrick, Univers'lty of Maryland, April 29, 4 @@n'I- *-M @n - @* ï 1

- - - -- .-.--.- - .- -œ
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R didate, April 28, 4 p.m., 404 Plant Science.

*orchard Replant Agonisties: Evaluating New 1York Orchard Replant D
s 
jsaotrydjcejjs yuanydn/, gtessrnaiivse. A Z GR ZR O R 01 Or l an S a ea Or SUCCeS S

! Management pradices, .
didate, May s, 4 p.m., 4o4 plant science Building. diamond, he was all-league, area, districtBy Dave W ohlhuetert d 

reyon. .uwhen you come to collegc, it's; Qlological Aoienees an
-Application of Remote sensing Methods to Big Red baseball center fielder John a huge transition tbr a youngster just out of

!' Snow Hydrology and w ater qesources,'' Albert Telford has Iearned a lot since matriculating .' high school,'' said the DeW itt High School
' Rango, uslm, May a, 4:a0 p.m., 1 12o snee Hall. at cornell four years ago. ltjust hasn't hap- graduate. ttlt took me a Iong time to realize
uazaraous w aste voximoloaw Pened, tbough, forthe mechanical engineer- what I could and couldn't do. After you find
uchemical Assaults on the lm -muene system

,
'' ing major from Dewitt, Mich. 't .,....., z this out, you work on the skills you can do.''

. . . 
'
. J 05$.

AlbertMunson, Medicalcollegeofvirginia, May4, Telford has worked hard, botb on the '' '. ' ,. Telford has stolen l8bases in z4attempts
lc

:2:20 p.m., 135 Emerson Hall. field and in the classroom, and at times has during his career at Cornell, so certainly he
'

felt like a juggler in managing his time. He can run the bases. He is also a hitter-sçAt firstH
otel Adm inistzation utjt ajjcomesdown totime management ' C I tried to do too much at the plate,'' Tclford--rhe Im ac't of Borrowing on Hotels' Risk and Szid. z , ) ,E d ou need a plan to achieve yotlr goals. .. 

' ''*-Z,..e ' explained. fçYou don't have to swing hard -P
rofitability, Avner Arbel, hotel administration, an Y .
uay 2, 4 p.m., 190 statler Hall. :<M y sophomore year, I had a better GPA . ù.,,.. ' , o r ' '' you must stay within yourself.'' This didn't

. w 
wx . 

.. t yrin the spring during the season than in the jytz.zl' '., a ;, , come easy for a youngster who had hit 10I
ateavational politieal 'eonomy fujj

. 
vou Iearn to manaee vour time durine ''' . '- ''#'.;) w... home runs in zzgamesduringthesummerofBenjamen coriat of the University of Paris will -- -,, one of the se Je 'ts isto plan ahea Wd, ) ' O #- his high school sophomore year.speak on politicsof theNewworkorganization on bascball. , : .&ril 28 at 12:1s p.m., in 280 lves Hall. according to Telford. Eçerhe night before, I ) ,.z ., t Certainly the individual highlight of

*A Union in trans'ltion: collective Bargaining write on a piece of paper what I'm going to . 7'' '.,q , Telford's Cornell career came last year in a
and other unjon chajlenges in the New czech do t:e next dav. If vou don't have a Dlan, vou contest vs. Colgate. Hc went 5for 5to tie the
Republic,. Boleslav Buchwaldek, Union of oil, , krj go ac'complish as mu *ch.'' * . school record for most hits in a game. Ironi-Geology and Mine workers, Czech Republic', Jiri ZIYZ t BO : V 

11 teammate Eric Kirby duplicated theDite, uniœ 'sMe Region,.Mirœ lavsyrow, union's Telford ishavingabanneryearin hisfinal . ca y,
Ostrava Region; and lvana Horakova, Union For- season with the Big Red. A .271 hitter as a k x' k .. feat in the same game.
eiqn Relations, May a, noon. 28c Ives Hall. sophomore and junior, he is currently bat- '' ' ' For the future, Telford would like to try

Tim Mcxïaaey , j jjjeting .333 to tic junior right lielder Chris aoxs vljjoe Professional baseball, bul if it s nol n
MaAeeials G ilno. & Engin--eilw  cards, he can pursue the engineering field.Hanson for the team Ieadership after 17
TBA, n omas seidel, sernadx.h,April 28, 4:30 , . jje sajd

, uj.ve learned a lot about teamworkp.m.. 14o Bard. games.Telford also tops the diamondmen in Compiling thex lohy statistiœ didn tp st
Ceramics Afternoon: esolid state Readions runs batted in (15$ doubles (3$ homers (3), happen overnight. Telford came to Cornell on the athletic field that will carry into the

X tween Metals and ceramiœ .* April %, 2 p.m., slugging percentage (.533) and is tied with with outstanding athletic credentialm includ- world. Most engineering work is done in
le%rdHall. spxkersinaude:lohn Perepezko, jjanxn for most stolen bnos (3). ingeinganYl-Michi- linebacker.on the teams-'' It's in the plan.
Univers'ltyofWis= sin; nna Stephen M cq, Yung-
Cheng t.u and Rudiger Dieckmann, Cornell.
TBA, Stephen Pond, Xerox Corp., May 5, 4:30 so-  gam.s In AJ # cp s) w..-' - .#. 4.M. ç-w (&2j May 1, ST. BONAVENTURE, (2). 1 p.m.(

P.m., 140 M rd. ---+g .. aa og ..---us o rjj x, at Dartmouth Ma# 5. PRINCETON. (2), 2 p.m.

V @--*-I@I-  , o-u jj (wx j wo . -ou xow-  o-w (4ej --- -:. T - '' '-* (+4@)M-- * la
rross-talk Between Salmonella and Host Anrjj x  eaxca oN f21. n-  M fil x , at Dadmxt: e ril 29. at Harvard, 2 p.m.

Mammalian CeI1s,* Jorge Galan, SUNY at =  - ' * '' ' April x , at Daftmouth, noxa May 1 , at Prlnceton (2). n=xybre  April 29
, 12:15 p.m.. Boyce n omp- May 4

, at sucknelj (z), 1 p.m. ---=g z -  . .-- (lœjt<  A
udittmum. anowN

, 2 p.m. W* ' l'l T--=* (f eM)Y ril K
,TBA, R*  * œ, May 5. 4 p.m., Sarge u..:.a.w- t..- . o- w Im m  uav 2. at Harvard. 3 o.m. April 29, HARVM D, 2 p.m.

œ ference r= , Biole nley BuMing. - erg --x - -at--o -art -m *-0.  *- @ - ' ' ' R v g x, DARTMOUTH, 1 1 a.m.*  
,

w - . - -u : .  - - ..jwsj*
*u- bI.Io>  & l-u vl.e --,s y . -x. .o u.-... o.w (.4j o rj x, oasxa , j j -a.m. . -- '*s ou:'.- -- T-ek (&:j. . MM

otor solutions for Vocal Complexfty in nxeme  May j, sumosss, nxn &r4 28-K, at P*n Relay:Birdsong * Re ertk O*hers, Inde a Univers*' O fi' X' Zt
Meiœ  seool, & rë2:. 1:x p.m..A1œ c- . w . ,.w o  0-. :. .: w . - ..,.u .w.jj jwx j wo .- -.,s n..- --: veaok (s.4)
.Annœ ln-  r-- es as Altemative pheno- - e ---  v- - . ' - . - - * e rë 2&.  at pc lt aelays* De awheeler, un&erslty' ofArizona, May W il Y ' at Daëme  * 6 K , LC MOYNC. (2), ï P.m. *t

mes.
5, 12:x  p.m.. A1œ co'son Hall.

Nœ - Io--l - .--o.s
*ow elopinq Indicators That eredid Benerlt ouestixs of Jhe n eatef of Healing: Malay Shamaniem.*From Prenatal Energy supplementation,p aecky ''The Amenitie of Domestic Life:

Labor and cultural Hist- ,* Kum Kum Sangari, rmra Gderrnan, C*' c/le e, CUNY, 10 a.m.K
iewer, nutritional sciences, May 2. 4 p.m., 1x  . 4 .jnxutjon for a Ke..n o aman.. Nlm and dis-ovage. Universlty of chicago, + iI 29, s:K p.m., 37 .Rockefeller HaI1. Gl*9%  e  Latlrel Kendall. œ fatœ d Amerm'nn

Mu- lm of Natural Hiw- , 11:15a.m.
@- tI--* Rll--x h * ..u eam oa bljc- - grompeu,wadra aNcr- ding
lwduedal - I- - -dx  *@Qâh***'.protede -- Initiatives and EcoTourism in W Billie .l<on Sibell. anthre Ky, 1:15 p.m. - -
wsoftwareDevelœmentfœManufaduringplan- x z.... xsu: ajx d or Fx  to me Yele  Trnnn, Fallen Dreams: n e E*nogra-
. Mainland sninq, Jon Golovin, consilium, v ril a8, 4:x p.m., cultural survival of Emnt Minoritiesr d*n Den- phy of Violence and Music's Survivat* a Pedoç- The<*e AHl

155 Olin Hall. p ajumnus and diredor
, 
sustainable De- mance by Marina Roseman. Univers'lty of Penn- RedNoses. by Peter Barnes, tells the story of

nis, sEA ' tw & ril28, 12;20p.m.. Y K sylvania. 2:15 p.m. Father Flote and his merry hnnd of fed-nosed> VelopmentAssM m .*
*** *âudi** 640 stewart Ave. X ondoroatay:Anthropologyin Performance,* comics who do battle witll tneir weapons of bad
u ,, Center.Subveding the Dominant Paradigm, Miriam m e perwasivenxq of Realfw : n e Apolo- slmMddisœuiYweca*erineAlenMdNe an jokes and îaughter against a ram-ging plague

Co ke, Duke Universfty' , April28, 12:15p.m., G-08 aaoio anmo.-jor tjw sec4ronjc En eemv. the P-- Garner. George Wa:hington Universfty' . and the despair of l4th-century France. R eatre
Uris Hall. H*%'h' '-*''v-*'*-' ' -- '' . M s will perform the play April 28, 29, 30, Ma# 5, 6lexed Peasant and the M linese Healer, MarkP 

. and 7atap.m.; uay 1 atap.m..inmeprosceniumHobart, London universw . May s. la:ac p.m., oI*<w
PbY*i@1*@F * AR*'*MY M hin Center

, 
640 StM  Ave. 'Equ*' and the Global Environment*April 29, Theatreatthe Centerforn eatreArts. Tickets are

TBA Tawfic Hakin, Maya. 4p.m., Lecturesall 4c1 warr. Hxl. > and $8.
11 vete/mary 'reacxng center. vlxkjjls a .v -  .part 1: 9:1s a.m. .stabilizing world eopaa-#

-oevelooment ofHioh Tem- awre si c Fiber tion: erosp<mfm& eolicies,weaul Demeny. eopula- '
*l*n' Bill@qy for cer -amic Mat-rix composites,p V. tiœ Gouncil.
Bn e strudureand Function of cyanide Resis- venkateswaran, N ril 28, 12;D p.m.. a17 MVR. * PM lI: 10:45 a.m. to noon. MAn lndian Per-

. #e tRespiratowpamwayinHigherplants,*lames spective: Protecting Biodiversity, P.S.
Sie - , Dukeuniversw, April 29, 11:15a.m.. 404 vx- o uoal & 1-* M-----I@. RAm krishnan.lahawadal Nehru Univers'*. New
Rant Science Buildinq. 

- -menszivxvand ootimiy-'-  inNœ linearKe  Delhi; *M  European PerspH ive: Curbing Con-
> at ls Al1 n is carbohydrate on the Plant u -echanio w 'o nou '-ex I -l

,
mw -' l &npplie  sumptix ,* Erik Schokkaed, Catholic Universëy,

a Membrane, and what Is R Doing n ere'r - a ' May e4
, 
4: *p  p

.
m., x s n lzr-œ HalI. tmlven, Belgium.mechan 

,Eugene Ne nagel. Universw' ofcaliforniaat R&-ersle, May 2, 11:15 a.m., 2r!A Plant Scienœ . Nlv nll A--dean m udl*l AIe-*--lI@* A*@l- *
Aconference entitjed *performanceforand by M-tingsveope tothepublicandwill beheld

R*M  B---œie  M throp/e  will be held Y ril 28 through 30. A Monday through Friday at 12:15 p.m. and Satur-
m ansfer of Diease ReSK- Ce to Brassica ê lmduj- lssiœ bycristinaBubbao: .In the Path of day evenings at 7 p.m. in Anabel Taylor Hall. For

o*raceabyprotopjast Fusionl LisaHansen, plant me Ancestorsp will take place April 28 at 5 p.m. at more information, cal1 273-1541,
br- -inq, May 3, 12:D p.m., 135 Emerson HaII. cœnell cinema, Willard Straight HaII.

œ  April 29, Professors Barbara and Dennis Bx k lignle .
G m h@Ie # . .--- - - Telzmk will preent performanœ/ledures in a . on Wen-aay. May 4, from 3:K to 5 p.m.,
*On the Nature of Behavi= l C* e * in dkx ue of Y reams of the Eadhl 4:K  p.m., 165 English Prnf-w  M/ly H:e wlll be at the Cornell

Persœ ality,*WalterMiseel, Cofumbiqunivers*' , x-o - je  Me raw Hall. A reception wkl follow at 6 p.m., campus Stœeto sign copi- of her im k, Yreach
V ril %, 3:K p.m., 202 Uris Hall. weerformance Fœ/ e  ,*<  le h'on TBA. of Immun'ltyl Recently published in paperback,
*MerMO/ ls But One Form of Brain Adaptation 28 jo x: On April 30, readings, films af14 perfœmances Yreach of ImmunY  regularN * ls fœ $8.95, but

to Behavioral Demandl William Greenough. Uni- oajnthepath oftkleM r.- œslfëmxaadlmls- wj1 * held atthelohnson Mu- lm frGn 9 am. to it will be availehl- at 20 perœ t *  Me day of the
Y s'ltyof lllinois, May5,3:30p.m.. 1 15R*  *-'lY. b- > .  wnevw we, s p.m. M 7 p.m.. Cornell Cinema wil sh-  the signing.sion with Cristina Bu 

,April 28, 2;K  to 4:30 p.m.. 6* Fl= , Je nsY  documentary premiere of *Revelations/ .on n ursday, May 5, from 1 lo 2 p.m. in the
R 11, @-  & A1 @ G I-- -** Museum. 

Revelacione l which drnlmenK the two-week ctmAellcarnylsstœe.memb- of- Mrvwe
rn'n' n ExdlangeHystœeKlKk<enve urg. w.aalw ue on Dreams of the Earthl perfor- Kezlation perie , including intewiews with the colledive will % G! hand to sign e ies and

Oil, crop & a eric scien- , May 3, 3:K  ancelecture by M rhnra and Dennis Tedle , M le as Well as Kenes from thestudent rally and provide fe  re ples from their Iatest ce book.m
p.m., 135 Emerson Hall. suNv Rl- lo. April 29, 4:K p.m., 165 Me raw. > # Hall M-in that began, in part as a protest MMnnmowY  Re aurant CM km at H= e.* Author

* N ril 30 events are held in the mue-im'. O t*evAMalWmdDRiebl.Madinez'sprAed and chefday o omon will sign copies d his latest
*--eN AœIa a m wworu Beat and the Revitalization of Afrion Y thekts Quad. Film pre ucer Edin Velezwill be cookbook. *GI* I Grilling,* as well as cœ ies of
K rimej' Feud, M nditry and Resistance in the cuqural ldentity in the Spanish Caribbeanl musi- in attendance and will take pad in a discussion Iast year's sun- sful uATaste of the Trœ iœ l He

Nineteenth Century in Mewat, India,* Shail cal resentation by Deborah Hemandez, UnO - along WRh Co-ctlrators Chon Noriega and Jose also will be provking tasty samples of his recipes.P
Mayaram, Universw' of Chicago, April 29, 12:15 s'Ity of Fjorza, 9 a.m. Pie ra. $4 studentsA .K non-stodents. AII bx ks include in the signing will be sold at 20
p.m., Gm8 t'is HaII. ' percent off day of the signing.

 * .. . / .
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' 2 . . .wu.erm . . '. . zx ,uw. '' .i; ..+.w.. .w. . -' . .. ...= ;K*  ' -*'*e  tiœs. the une l Y nn- l garden and n- e. Gnm le , with Kwin Ce er. ClKt n e
n rœ gh June 17 the Guik of -  Workers tum. Is ope  free of charge seven days a week and l nllra Dern, 7:10 p.m.

tr--inj exhibe n, *Flne Pçint 'inely œxlnd fr*  sunrise to sunset Fœ mœe infœmation œ I VhepKno* (l-ql.d:e edby.lnnecampe .
Tœ,*wlllbe-lhep'M' hoe to Me year. 255-*D. with HollyHunter,MnapaquinnM Ha-eye-*d.
tœr d me cœntry. A e evhibRiœ fM -- œ me 10 p.m.
two interde- dentodedflnel - * prie ng .
and Me binding (e:iœ œ œe -a-kKd). *-*= F * *-w A.-
n- are ge  mual em , wo Avnmple d *Fne Trlp I Mg Drœ* (1*q), wo guG  *
thepr- - --' be gindude ine the-hibitiœ maker Gra  Yea- e 7 p.m.
>na me z!-*1% . *A Po-  wœlds* 7:K  p.m.. Uri:. 1' 

Vhe Pe o * 9:25 p.m. :
M- ** - V-- e - - ---:-.-y M-jj % e c as: 5. % Edkjx* jjcqlj djye W
*PKntM Dr- e Fabriœ 1* 1eM  * a display by Jnrn- Cameœ , with Ed HaMs, Mary EI* 2@ 9

presentlng a-ely 1*  ex tury printingte noe y, beth Maskontonioand Mthael Biehn, 10:45 p.m.' (
Is x vi-  inme cornelj cœ umecdledion show- F#-  #' - ' '' *- by J@- ll Cln- Uris.

--- unl*-  --*' -u - ---- -' .nd a- opc tl Yullet In the Headp (19K), diredor's cut, dl- t.'- e 'u/mide G19A MVR Hall. n ls exhibit of
master's r---rch by ent cf Te4ë- and *- - *-**-.Allfll1**l* *.* M  e'lœeatl), rected by John Woo, with Txy Leung, Jae  E
N parel graduate student Suun Gr---'e will con- @x-# fœ Y-sday nlght Jl-lp* # -C*nt*r Cheng and Waise Lee, midnight.
tinue thrœ gh N ril 30. (*) *l* Sunday 1lu11**-* (*.*). Fll-  *-

- ld In ellla-  stïalght a - tm *xe*pt e *l* e-tu- -w A!M
Rae -'I* * tW - -'. *Revalaciones/Revelations: Hispanic M  4
espringwildiowers Nativetothecayuga%ke E- eœno*tlH3l,weviskingMeEdinvàc

Basin,* Mundy Wildiower Garden, through May n u- e-'y, **  7 p.m.
27. n e entrance to the garden is Inr-qted at the lnterior Spaces, Austrian avant-garde films, w'rhe Getaway* (1994), direded by Rogd
intersedion of Caldwell R* d and Forest Home 4:30 p.m.. free.
Drive. Limited parking isavailable. Comell Planta- *A Perfect World* (1993), direded by Clint Q@ntin.-e @n page 1*
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, . . ,y; : ' ' ) ...@):. .Theatee Ae s ) .. ,
. $k'/ , . . .7: ...The spring Dance Theatre Conced, featuring . yy# ', :t) ,.j ., , 

.y.faculty and student dances, will take place May 5, ). ,r ,
6 and 7 at 7:30 p.m. in the Class of '56 Dance ) /, 

f

1. x. ''Theatre at the Center for Theatre Ads
. $3, ). . à. .

; . 
;' 1. ' 

.
'
. . '.:' 

. t . . 'kz. . '''î u ', 7.
O*a eII Int*m ati@nal Folkdanee's 7.:t' ').
Beginners are welcome, and no partner is ... 'x' Cù;; û 5 :. J; ' . . z. 'needed

. For information, call 387-6547. .) .t) , . 'j' 'oMay 1 , North Room, W illard Straight HaI1: 6:30 . . t' ''' '
p.m., teaching of advanced dances by Becky Gor- - ' .>
don; 7:30 p.m., beginner dance instrudion; 8:30 .
p.m., request dancing. >:

g

CU ditterbug Club '
Fee charged. Open to a11 ages. No partner

needed. For information and registration, call Bill u'lw
at 273-0126. David tyacA-seappl/a/gajvcrxj/.y photography
* Beginning jiqerbug: wednesdays, 8:3c p.m., uouja Moolljla-  1.., awd o ioa shoe--ke: in aedloaea by petee Ram es.playing April @* to May T in the po sleniu-

Edwards Room, Anabel Taylor Hall. vjoatx a: conwllls o- az fo: Thlat- Ara .

Iseaeli Folkdaneing

lsraeliFolkdrcing,nureays,8p.m., Edwards * ( ,enter for eat ' s closes season It e osesRoom, Anabel Taylor Hall.
condemnation of the Catholic Church. He the opportunity it affords him to work withBy Darryl Geddes
seesthecatholicchurch'sinvolvement in the many students.Twenty-five membersof the

I I The Cornell Center for Theatre Arts will m litics of the day ms its oveniding conccrn - cast are students and a handful of under-
end its 1993-94 scason with Red Noses by not the sick and suffering. graduates are on the technical crew.
the British playwright Peter Barnes. The W hile Red Noses was written almost 20 R'rhis is one of the reasons I Iove working
play, which opens April 28 at 8 p.m., takes a years ago, it could just as easily have been at Cornell,'' said Wilson, who is also an
i nant emotional and somewhat humor- penned today. The parallels the play draws assistant professor of theater arts. t<rrhe abil-PO # ,

4olmson Aa Mus*um ous look at l4th-century France in the gripof to today's plague - AIDS - arc startling, ity to directstudentsand professionals inone
Tl,e Her-d F. Johnson Mus.um o'Art on the Bubonic Plague. Wilson noted. production is uncommon in theater. Red

ll)e corner of unlverslty and central avenves, oespite its dark theme, the play is actu- GW hile AIDS is not as savage and expan- Noses, especially, provides the opportunity
Is o- n Tu.sday tlm vgll sunday e m qoa.m. - j jo for students to be involved in so many differ-ally a bawdy, rollicking evening of theater, sive as the Black Plague, it is start ngto 5p

.m. and Gedneadayl toBp.m.Admlsslon
a fr-. reloào-; zss--o. complete with jugglers, song and splash of ravage the world,'' Wilson said. EçBut with ent levels of the play.''
. Mcontemporary Japanese Prints* will be on vaudeville, said director Ron W ilson. AIDS, as with the Black Plague, there are The cast is hcaded by Brent Harris, a

View through June 26. KiAmongst the black comedy and the M onty emotional stories of the human spirit's will Resident Professional Theatre Associate,
wwnural Japan: Radiance of the Ordinary'' will p thonesque absurdity

, there's a message to survive. lt would be interestingtoseewhat who plays Father Flote. Harris was last seenyb
e on view through June 26. ,,.An American Portrait,, a collection of photo- about the human spirit and how it survives in Peter Barnes would write today. on the CI'A stage in M ad Forest and Dr.@
graphs owned by two alumni, Diann and Thomas times of horror.'' ,. Red Noses is one of the largest produc- Je#ll and Mr. Hyde.
Mann, classes of '66 and '64, respedively, will be Red Noses follows a monk, Father Flote tions mounted on the CI'A stage in many The stunningly grotesque set is designed
On view through June 12. and his band of merrymakers as they travcl years, with a cast of 30 and more than a by Kent Goetz. The shell of a church con-
. ''Emblems of Authority: Ancient Greek and ujt,s a spectacle

, it's stlmes the stage reaching far beyond the* is on display through June 12. The 'hfotl#h France bringing solace to the suffer- dozen crew members.Roman coins
coinsafehomthecolledionsoftwocornellalumni, i0g.The goodwill and high spirits dispensed like doingSEw Hun'' W ilson said. In spite of proscenium inviting playgoers to the altar,
David simpson '60 and Jerry Theodorou '79. by Flote and his followers does much to ease its size, however, the cast has managed to while gargoyles provide the facade with a
* Box Lunch Tours: Every Thursday from the pain of those in the throes of death, but, foster a sense of family. gruesome eeriness. Goetz has given the

noon to 1 p.m., a member of the museum staffwill ujn ajl my years of directing big shows
. church human qualities, adorning its wallsalas, the revelry saves no one.I

ead a discussion on a padicular asped of ad ,,s coljedion. tfThere was no answer to the plague; this cast is the most harmonious group I ve with Ieprous boils oozing blood and pus.history as exemplified in the museum
Leslie Burgevin will speak on M'Fhe Heart, the Mind medicines could provide no cure,'' W ilson ever been involved with,'' W ilson noted. RcffNtudxcontinuesat the CI'A April 29,
and the Imagination of the Poer April 28. said. %T here was no way to attack the dis- tEThecast'sspiritandcommitment havebeen 30 and May 5-7 at 8 p.m . The only matinee

.ArtAft.rFIv*: MuseumdocentTobeRothaus t hope and various remedies.All this truly phenomenal.'' pedbrmance is May 1 at 2 p.m. For ticketease,juswill Iead a tour of the exhibition *Rural Japan: ,, o f the most satisfying elements for information contact the Ticket Center at
. madn.ess comes to life on stage. ne oRadiance of the Ordinary Wednesday

, May 4, at6:4s p.m, Playwright Barnes also uses the play as a W ilson in directing such a large company, is 254-ARTS.


